
Wayne county clo$~d a very suc
cessful session of' the association 

~--I~,g:hur8da~a'nd .electedt~efoI - ;d;~~~'t~IH;~,e'\'l.illa"CJe_:filll!'l1Mr-fE:tot~hl1<ugl~.": l;hi!-i!lerl?,us- n:ature'.cot.~nilfmi'tWil1!1!-CI~ll'Y-\llifci~~y.tJ~ej~at'ualrrmt<l~ 
lo\Viil!r--officefll-' for- the ensui~g 1~~~~:~~~~~~Jrill~~"ll~~~I': c~~l~~~~iil~~~~:~~:b:~ year: --Presidegj:, ,A. H. C~rter; 'I 
Vice Presidenti 'Frank Weible; '."i'i<Il,j~.'rnl'iH • ., 
Secretary,-II.E. Sifuah; Trea~urer, 
Gilbert Fr~nch; Historian, Criar-
lotte M. White. _ 

, Mention was made last week of , 
the forenoon sllsslon. 'The program, ' 
for the day was' out' sub· 
stantially as it the, 
published un'''''''lJ. 
di.ArmolDtme,nts 

and 
the audience with" h'is Inim 
wit. Superintendent Robert E. 
Elliott spent the early part of his 

- - __ Hi~,~ Way~e !lQunty._andit--is 
very fitting that Iw should have 
place on the progcam. His them" 
was "Progress in Education," and 
conditions of the early day were 
contrasted with the lIdvantages of 
'the present ti~e. A fund of hum· 
orous illustration added greatly to 
the interest or Mr. ElI.iott's talk. 

Two hours were given for a pic-

hompson, reporta that many ships been 
of Winnebago; Wm. S. of , sunk or captured, and that forts 

and promptly at two o'clock the 
afternoon session was called to or
der by the president. The musical 
part of the program cOl1siste!l of 
two selections by the male quar
tette and vocal solos by Inez Hqghc~ 
and Mr. E. R. Rogers. MisacRo.e 
Blakemore fa~ored the audience 
with a reading. 

and Margaret and Helena who are ~uarding St. Petersberg, the" Rua
yet at home. All of the children sian capital have beell bombarded. 
save one were here during,his si~k- The news is all strained through 
ness and to attend the ftinJ!!'a.I, II net as it were, and no-- item of 
which was held from the Catholic 'importBll!!e relative to the B,ntic!
church in this city Weilnesday pated'JIlove armies or navIes IS 
morning, Rev. Father Kearns, to escape. It ~is even lela.iOYHIIl: 
pastor, performing the last sad charged thanhe news. of battles 
rites at the church of which he was fought and won'lr lost 18 suppress

At the openmg of the business 
session, Mr. R. R. Smith 

'eo 
next meeting of the association 
be held at that place. The cOllsti
tution provides thaHhe annual ses
sion shall be held -at Wayne, and a 
motion was then made that the con· 
stitution be amf'lnded and ~at_the .. _~.,,~~ .. ,. _,~ __ , 
invitation of Wihlsi'ife be acceptoo. 
This motion was ufl8niously adopt
ed and the electio\li <;>f officers tben 
followed :with t~e ~e8ul1t given IIb.ove 

~ _ Short talks by members of the' 

part of the.pIogJ.'Jl1ll. , 
Ferguson announced that _ each 
speaker would be ven five minutes 
<Imr 
him to call time at the expiration of the chairman, he sa-id 
of the five mi!llte limit. that he was proud of the fact that he 

P. M. Corbit appeared first in was a settler of Wayne county and 
the call for b.ief talKS. He reo hoped that in years to come he 
called the days when Judge Brit· ~ould say that he was an old settier. 
ton was known as the Marshall But "pioneer" is a title that can 
Field of LaPor~e. Briefly men- not be conferred upon everyone, 
tion was made or the wonderful neither can it be conferred by 
cevelop'rrient of inventions-inven· king, prince or potentate. It is 
tions that defy mirlnight darkness. only bestowed upon 0 new h o. 
One of the cQrnrnendable things of through long years of str1lggle 
the early day was co·operlltion. and toil on the frontier, has suc
The old settlers helped one another. ceeded in graduating from the Uni
The motto of these days was to versity of Hard Knocks. 
pluck a thistle and plant a flower. One has frequently heard it sai d 

and at the 

man 
loved and respected hy ac· EngJalld has half a 
Quaintance for his honesty and up- diers under arms. 
right ehara<!ter. A kind and lov· The aviators are play.ing an im
ing husband and father who will portant part in the, affairs, and 
be missed by the family and a m'any of them are meeting death 
large circle of friends who sympa· daily. 
thize with the hereaved family. The dailies received this morning 

In infancy he was batized in the state that the battle is again on at 
Holy Catholic church, and all Liege, but.. tllat the BelgiumA are 
through life he was an earnest, de· still holding tb_elprts. It js 
vont and consistent member of reported that Germany is now try
that faith, as he lived in the ingto do by d'plomocay wha.t they 
church so he died and went to his had not succeeded in doing by 
reward, force of arms, get permission to 

, territory. 
Card of Thanks~To OUI' n~~~+,"-"";'-''''''''''''~''' the Germ,an troop 

bors and friends we wish to to' be be. 
--- 1te --believed,- however, that the that this country is a good country 

greatest advanceme~t has been and that that country is ,!l poor 
made in the consideration that has country, However. a country is 
come for the mother in the home what you make it. TJ1e 
and the boy- -in the aHey-e&nsi.a· sanahills of the desert of Siiliara 
eration given to the rights of man· coul.d be transformed into heaps 
kind instead of property rights, of gold, and the iceberg- of the 

our most u x e iilb u-rg.' 
many acts of ki x German armyyj-"""""""""""" .... ""'''''''''''''~''''''''''' .... '''''",;.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''-=~~Ti~ t~~~nLllWLill"~~~,~~~o,m.~I_ _ 

sorrow and need, during the final important ,battles have yet :----..;...-------------------":""'-'-"tl:: 
sickness of husband and father, and been reported between French and 

S, E. Auker reca,lIed the days arctics couln he transformed into 
when he was a reSIdent of south· mountains of silver; but to Dring 
east Nebraska, and drove .across this about it must have a suitable 
the country fro~ Br_ownvllle to begi!'ming and the proper fOllnda. 
Beatrice. He paId an eloquent tion by the right kind of people. 
tribute to those who developed the Wayne county has had such a be. 
country, , They were men and ginning and such a foundation and 
women of purpose and, unselfish de- b the right kind of people. The 
votion. ,The ente~prlse of Wa~ne f~otprints of these pioneers will 
citizens IS sho~n In 't~e erectIOn remain as land marks on ,the, _,_ 
of the magrulieent ,.mg.?, B~ol of time and for future generations. 
structure and other public bUIld· An:! let it not be said of us, the 
ings. , younger generation, that wlr.-:,s 

T, W, Moran was well 1uahfied sons and daughters of these plO
to speak of pioneer day-, He came neers through automobiles, poodle 
to Wayne county in 1884, Thirty dogs ;nd extravagance whittle away 
years ago he walked to the present the land marks that these pioneers, 
court house site to take a look at throulC(h years of toil and hardship 
the town, At that time tbe south· with hammer and to_ngs. have so 
ern part of the county was almost magnificiently estaulished," 
a WIlderness, but now as shown in 
the recent souvenir edition it P Contest Closes August 
contalDs some of the finest homes ony 

- 4fihe. 
when 

for the beautiful floral offering at the Germans, but it is said that 
the last. Mr-. Wendel Baker the Germans are now bombarding 

and Family. Pont-a-Mouson, a town 26 miles 
City Buys Pump and Lets Contrad from Nancy, 

At the meeting of the city council ------
Tuesday evening- the city let' the Jurors Drawu 
contract for 4327 feet of four·inc,1! Belew is a list of, names and ad-
water main extenson, 1'0 hydrants, dresses of those drawn for the Sep-

"Ts"and l1.BIves nece'lSary for tember term of the district court. 
the...Bama.and.iD~ 
slon to the top of the stand pipe 
for additional capacity and pres· 
sure. to -the Klino Ei]gine and'Stip· 
ply Co .. of Omaha, for $324'0,72. 
There were 19 bids in all received, 
this being the lowest. The local 
men who bid for the' main laying 
were John Meisfer, 'Geo. GrunDe· 
meyer and O. S, Roberts.-

The new pump and - motor was 
sold to the city by Henry R. 
Worthington "f K~nass City, Mo., 

1845' for the 

1914 at 11 o'clock. 
Henry Bruse, Hoskil),B~, August 

Behmer, Hoskins; Wm. H. Belfo.rd, 
Carroll; C. L. Carpenter, Wayne~ 
Don Cunningham, Wayne; J 0 h n 
Davis, Winside; Wrn. Eckert, Hos
kins' Homer Fitzsimmons, Carroll; 
F, F. Fisher, Wakefield; Henry 
Glassmeyer, Way,ne; L.). Hughes, 
Winside; Henry Harmeler, Wayne; 
J. A. Jones, Carroll; L. S. Johnson, 

C. A. Kill Pender' 

failure of crops that was ever ex· contract permits a any pump, f Carroll; J. . Massie. Wayne; Pa!!1 
perl'enced by this county. and before the 31st of August. Those a capacIty 0 f th J t d Meyer, Wayne; Claus Rathman, 

theast Nebraska w.llELihe.un.ly Interested have voted to make the ute., It is one 0 e ates an Wayne; Wm, Witte .. Winside. 
npoarrt of the state that rai,sed any closing day and hour, SATU~DAY, best makes. and its wearing parts 

'l~r 9 I k the are all inrercnangeahle.-.£O _that BUilding- County Bridgel Klainth!i1> ,year, In c;oBllfg .c' AUGYST2 9. at. 0 C DC ~? cost of keeping it perfect is 
Mo- -, an sa'ld the motto of the ral evenlng. Remem, ber th,eaal. A f n or el'ght men 

I very small. The motor is a West· gang 0 seve 
road companies is safety tirst, and hour and that is the tIme I ern Electric. 35.horse power and are at work in this county building 
advises the public to stop. look and Get busy, The pony and cart are i.,g'ua]"anteed tu-pmrrp-tiOo- 'gallons' and rebuilding bridges. 'The tirst 
listen, The pimple generally, he here, Get busy, No one knows per minute. working against a 135 of the week they were southwest 
believes. are inclined to take who is ahead. H. e m e m be r the foot head. with a 16 foot Buction of Winside and are now working 
chances. but if they will apply special offer made last week by the lift. -The pump anil motor we;gh west' of this place, Later in the 
this motto and not get run over by Democrat. --adv, almo,t seven tons. fall the hridge over tbe Logan south 
an automobile all will be able to Estrayed or Stolen, Ab~\It August' When this is installed which w!1l of town will be moved a mile down 
get back to the old settlers reo 11th black mare weighing about be in about six weeks Wayne will stream and a new bridge built 

JONES' Bo~_~~ 
Furniture 

We'handle everything for the school. 
Our line is complete. 

Automatic Desks 

AduBtable, Desks 

Wall Maps and HanginlLGlobes 

Dictionaries an:! Stands 

Window Guards ~ 

Liquid Slating 

" 

II: 
• I • II 

Sweeping'compound in:00 lb. steel drums, at an~tractl~e,pr,~~e'll " 

A new educational idea-The Wondtlrful E<hson DISC:' 
the Victrola-now in use in many of the large schools. ,u!"!'~,ilc'I:,'I"I,(;,i'1 
some special machines for tpe schoel room. 

union of 1915. thle vearsoW.' he~~-.Jl,t~.!,!"-'=!u:.!!_"_'"Il!l<""-J"'_!''"+ ... _i!~-P!ace-here-;--=-
Mtss . Manjie WaHace's, , I~ft front, f·oot, Notify' in th.is corner ,,_of the state for L---------:-:-----:-:-::;::-:::----:-7---;'?'F t 'Ithat speech makIng ~ f II Have you paid your Bub,sc~iption? statemell wa~ • W,',III'amKrie. Phone 21-409.-adv., handhng water or a purposes. was not In 'hter line. Her talk 

) 



s. BRILL & CO~ 
, ' -;- ~ ~, ,:' : : ". '",: :' . I: ' "c'·. / 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~I~~~~~~~~==-~--~"---u~t'-t~-h-i--S~c-IT~-a-n-ge<-~--~otin , 
came last week from' Hartington 

Go to the ,"lId r~!i.'lblll taili;lr, E, 
C. Tweed, for you,r suit and clean
Ing, pressinB al\~,repairing.-adY 

to visit at the home of 'Frank Web- th, ejr, way of making' tailor 'made clothing 
er and wife, her parents. 

Cleaning, repairing and pressing t I th . t" 
32·4; C. A. Chace went to Lake Okoboji neatly done by E. C.Tweed, over 0 pease elr cus omers 

,,' , "," . Friday to ~pend a few !lays there tb SHeB k ad 32 4 
Cha~. Rie,~e~~~,f~~Il;IYlln~ 1Il;18~ withlJjs wife and daughters who ea '"an ,,- v., •. 

Bertha Hofeld~, ~ef.t:t!l 'WII,~lde are stlending a :lew week~' at that It is to be poor if 
S~turd~Y ov~nil?~::~oi~p~nd",Sanda:\,- resort.' ----------f-¥Ou-Clllilllwulnelltly by it, but it Is Other-ct-aHoring-,ooneel'US will guarantee to take your sUit 

, With ftlendsand ~elatives there. Miss Baum left Saturday morning very inconvenient att.imes. ' 

-' ------Elmer-~-'.L~..ct:<l-,4nIJB. to'-vlsi4; her mother ';1~;Si;st;el'r.,~int;.h~M't.js:s:;M~j~nn~J;te.;F,fjra~Z-~ie~r;W::;;;~fII-.:;b;;a~,_;;c;k~" _~~f~ __ ~j;.t;_ d~ __ ~~~e;s=;n~o~~~!i~t~_-,~_~b~u~_:t~_::;,,_ ;.tb~_~iS~fi=r:.Ul~~w~it~h:...,t:..h=.,.e.,.,...e~x--,p:=el-1rl_· e,.fn .... c,..:;;e""d.:-:-l1= boro; NOrthJ:)!lko,~~. last week- liidfana. -mrsiilter;- '1 
look after lahd,w-Illch he has there, Conn, accompanied her as far as 
e"pectlng to:,beab~nt the rest,of S!oux City and spent the day tbere. 
this month. F., R. Burress of Carroll was -, Mrs. Stevenson carne fro m 

Cider ml1lsnbwi In stock lit Car- here Friday on his way to Colo- Creighton Saturday to visit at the 
h8rt's.-lIdv; , fado, Where be expects to remain a home of her son, John Riddel and 

Mrs. W. ql~~jl~~, H, lind dBu~h- month or two taking in the (!Ihriate family at this place. 
t 'Jild ' t t' artie Iowa and looking after matters of In. -Claus Rathman and ([,hos. Topp er, ,na We? ,0', " 1'" wrest there. 
Saturday, alld ,'alter a ahort. visit and wives from the country south 
therE!, wffi gb :dxl',tO: the!r old home A party of \jarroll folks went to of Wayne went to Chickopee, Min-

. BtSlaytoJi, ~'lrin~iJbth, for a'vialt. Crystal'Lake Mono:iay for a vaca- nesota, Monday to visit friends for 
Mrs., L. E., Panab~ker went to tion trip. Among thljm ,were 'J. a time.' 

vls'it herhusl '8ftd ~t PesMpjilei H-. Porter and wife and their ' Mrd. JohnMiest~r went fu Nor-
' , """'1"'" "", " dau.g.hter, Mra. StevAls and Mrs. 

exactly' how you are built, can-do 

your suit-'-back if it does not :tit-

They -Can Make A Suit For Y-ou 

They Don't Have To Take Back 

o a Saturday" ,',S 'e was !l,ccQm·, ~ folk evening to visit at the 
panied bY"he~: "ht'tle ·gran 80n' ---~---'-'---tDolmeof-.trerltaughiter;-i\Ilrsr.--Hertr-HiilI---Rl~ffllU--v;;q±!-t}€l--SJQ-'Wel.WlU38.s£ill....J;~t.lJU."L~::'lllL:"lLlli~lQ(l;_.J,l:;&..!lLIDL~!-
Gerald Dennla Whb lias been visit- Emma, tbe ,little daughter of Bluechel. TeddY Bluechel, who was 
Ing'here. ' Martin Holtz Rnd wife sO\ltheast of here for a shprt etay returned with 

lIUs~Eu.ir" ofn, who hae 'WliYne, ha~ the misfortune to' I her. 
b~lin:f~r 8" , r hl)spltfj! lit' filet 11 painful burn on her foot The riclliandiords of Omaha are 
SiollxCH "' .. ,e to rllttlfli home" one day .ki~t wee~.. The burn was gaid to he making anl'Bgitation in 
'a~l'lvjng '3aturday, ! She wi!.! nOi from spilling ~olhn~ water .on the favor of the repeal of the Alberts 

, dQubt 'soo.n. regalrl llei'fectnealth, foot, ~nd while painful duJ not law,T!ley had best keep still and 
,j,i

t
. 'U9~~~~!lme.l!af"'.i'.. . .~rd:r~Jod~~gde~::nough to he con· rb.ent tbelr houses for legitimate 

J,f1l;~W,~~I~~~9tlflitjWliqIIUWel.' usineas. 
:Iii;; been .vI8ftillif.:~e~1/a~hl!r;:R .• tall.' ,Jt1ond~.y Jens Pederson and Sewing needles, 24 . in 

m~n aDd ber sjster,' Mrs NanlHl, IS wenttltrnolblRJlOCr"h'\\iei1st~e'llr'imiel'l!rut~~~;fi~::;'~L!!!!!.!'~~~''''·'fS 
;' lefLMonda):'a~terh()OP for O!llalllj , wnere 

i'" , 11114 't.l:Opl th~~ ith~;r, l1"fIl glLto 'Hot an examination at 
'I'! 'SpdngS-in 3 S !or~ time. tal to learn their 
:,!" . I ,'.. . ilIne~e that is trou 
,, __ ,'~~-~i'!l"'+G.--litT~~ace"m1-tmnB;:-, :(ioeii:nof:iippear-l;o'","c"""-""''''',..--'1t "h"aa~'''.'''-'m ...... 
. jJJt'!.Cjl'liIlld,<;H!elll1~i ~tOmiBi~'l'Iark'i ,we are glad to say, aild 
,iii: :'NprtJt'Pakq •• ;F~~",eil~rllhry::ri'Drlll'poi't tliat he has no 
:1.,"",',.:",: .. ',' ~1.!8.ljt·9f.,~!~)t~i.aJi:I~.~h~:hFO.~.e! 19h~!a.;I. :trouble. • 0; ,Gil, r!lnar ,..,r\!J:w,he~ " r()m:: ere:. " 

~ack. If you have not yet inspected their splendid line of 

Fall and Winter Samples 
It will pay you to do so, as they are now being displayed by 

-----------"~-----~---.--~------ ._------. ---- --- --- ---~ ,-- ------- - ------

-F.-J~SCHMALSTIEG 
Opposite Union Hotel Wayne· • Nebraska 

: ShegoestoVlHlsca 10wI\ to 111 sit' Edgar Howard Justly condemns Henry Lehilecke. who came from 

~'.~.~~.~~~J"., .. ,',I .. ,.,i~r~~~.~~,l,~m=~~~~~~==!~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! :Jobn'Moigal1:lirl~ lIis soh .W'lller' converts to suffrage standing time with Henry Bartling and fam- Q~ 
,i:':" :frj).nj.n~l\r,,~IWre.l, 'eD.yea Frl<la1{py: the street corner and buying con- lIy, left-Monda.y from tllis station j:~ 
-, c. ;-a~~l)lI'obj.le~l'lGrlapftlJ.Fall~. Ml~~ .tl'ibutlOl'lstofc the cause by .selling Filmore, in eastern Iowa. 

. .. TAILOR ... 

'!i'.·, .ll\llsota;: .. wh~~.e,'t~fl:'fathe~h~8'ial·klsse8, This is almost as bad, no 
, '.i,:t'r~,!\nd"V~~~~~!~' ~Qu:.~g~r'm."n: dbubt aifoilying .thpviltes' 

f!j~, !:; .. J ~!IlI~p~~thl;jlcbu!lt!'Yi.over w,f~h: .aimen with 8 drink of some 
:~vl~w,;()hurc~~~lnl1i! Inter It!lI~IISed'cRnt, and neither method should 

~:.;:, ; :,Wltfi .,th_e coun~r,y. i ' be- tolerated 

"We're not satisfied unless you 
are." -Carhart's.-adv. 

Mr. Be~kenhauer of Wakefield 
was a Wayne visitor Monday. 

.d'i<. ,.G. ~stJ. eye.~ •. ~tldl~i~ereturn~i1. to: A jolly !lB'rty of YOUllg folks left 
theh~·home lit CouncI,1 Buffs, 'I!)wa,: here Monda~ morning r.)r a week 

II "S u n d II Y aft,rnoon, foll6willg' 81 of sport Rt Crystal Lake. under thtl 
Wlilek visit h~l' at! thl) home of his care of Mr. and Mrs. IC:-.F. ThIDti-1-tlr~iru'Wiii~;eri~1ffi.~---ffiWTecentw1it~~~Fmifirur~Yt( 

I uncle lind fll lIy,' Gus, Wendte,' mer. In the party 
,: 'ne8l'.c town._~ r. c.M.~y.er 'had;ru) 8M.RIIY-1Uckman~Jobn -ruJeJOlleJJ,-/. 
'., 'btlen at Wayn i:lefore for about Wm-;-VanCamp, Thos. M 
-,~ 8b;-year-&,--aJUl~he ~noted-mllli!l' 1m..' and John Hash, and Misses _____ . ___ ~-- .--

ptoveQlents inlth!lt time, both In' Relyea, Marjorie Kobl, Aradeth were' wlthm flve'rn.IT.es of 
: town and. COII*l'Yi as willi 11$ at Conn, 'Gene Madsen, Winifred A horse had died on the 

.. thecolll!ge. '! I Gant and Miss Sloan. pre~ises and the carcass was hauled 
f 'I·' out mto the yard for feed . 

. Per Orated,i ,ste~l smk cleaners J. L. Soules is home from Hast- TlI'efarmer r~lne~~.~~l!i8~~hu:~.t;·~~-:'''::;;.d.~!let~~~r_-suit_= 
WIth inser~ J)u~be~ edge, ten cents Ings, where he went last week to zards around. Without 
at Carhart s·--1adv. attend the meeting of the supreme was the buzzards that brought the 

Rev. an Mtel R~hert Corkey. of lodge of the Loyal Mystic Legion, . to this herd. Burn or bury 

-- --'''--------~---- ---11-

Excess Value in this $225 Indian 
-It will stand all the checking-up th~tt--t-II'tp.---lI--

man about to purchase wants to give it 
by way of detailed examination. This Irelann, wJm:!hruo.!!!.hee.n:vli;it'lng ~t ",hicll wns held jnth~..!_ citY, _fI.e _~ILanl_m, .. a,;,ls~--""th",a",t+"'l=.r~+H 

Amerioll th~ \)lIat two months, reports B gooa merrtmg wITh re- a dies of -vt~it-..t--Bl"",er-8D<t-a1the.+--1f 
,spending a :IP/IJot of that time presentatives from all parts of the don't bury the carcass, but he sure points in the state, and expect to 
here at the Jlbma :of his hrother, county present. Retll'rnlng he to burn It.-Twentieth Century have a happy outing sight-seeing ~MotoCYcle Rev. Alexan~er Corkey, left Mon- came by Lincoln and stopped to Farmer. among the mountains. 
day for ChH!ug(i" and from there hob-nob with the governor and ,. 'f When a battle ship starts out to 
wUl go to lCalallljl2oo, ~i9higan other state officials. We think he Chas. SIms and WI e of Snow- sea these days it is said that those 
thence to. the 'c~ast by the. St: gilt into the penitentiary while fI~~e! Canada, were here last week who go with her if they have pro
Lllwrence rjv~r. They were to Bail there, but heing able to get out vlsltm~ at the home of their perty make a will and file it with 
for home Borne time this month again that won't count, He said nephew

h
, wmb Beck~nhau~.~. fhey the consul at the port from which 

but undervreaent conditiolls of .that he found Morehead sentiment cWame p .ere y au om.o dl b ~om they sail for they well know they 
ocean ,travel they" wW have to go st.fQng at Hastinl6s. Whilo at Lin- B eskt homt, , accormtPhanle A Y drs. may ne;er come hack-yet why 

'h d 'h" ,. . . ff I tl Ii d' t h' k t ec en auer s a er, man us ' .-W en an . 9W OPportllOlty 0 ers, co n ley s ppe m 0 IS poc e, K M S· h b . th shouTd they go for If perchance 
''l'hey-Jl\ll'eI~eannot-wal&'nol' .. 00uld. u..gOJ1)J'!li!l!ljo!!._!Un~i.Q;&_h . raUBe. r. Ims as e':::n~n e. Q~ i..Lwil! be_ hut 
they tell who,n leaving what time state fire co.mmlsslOner fOl' , b n sent on several occasions by to go again at tbe command of the 
or way t~'!y icpuld get to cross the place. All. 10 all, he reports a th: Canadian government to his king who claims to ~ave been born 

'Atlantic m. ~.fet~. pleasant trIp. native land, England, to interest wi'th the divine tight to ~ule. We 
==~=".;.I,,.,..,....,.-..,,....,....,,,,,...=~...,,,.,..,,,,.-,,,.,,.,,,,",,--, ... ,,,,,,,,,-,-,,,-,,!,!,,-,,.-,,,,,--,,,,,,-,,,---,,--,,,,-= __ "'_ "'" people in Canajian land. This was w.ould not make good subjects for a 

his first visit to this part, of Ne- klDg. 
I I 

Quality First oJ·. 

Then Price 

hraska, and he freely expressed Chan Norton, who returned Sat
the opinion that in all of his urday night from a trill to Mal
travels and study of farm lands l1e vern, Iowa, tells us that 1 hey had 
had never before seen a considerable hn excellent fair there and some 
tract of country that compared good races, the markR running 
favorably With land in this corner down below :l :11. Crop conditions 
of Nebraska. are good there, hut II little rain 

-illustrated-embraces all the structural im-

its leadership for power, and 
ease of control- all the comfort feature. such 
as the Cradle Spring Frame and Folding Foot
hoaros which make the Indian the easiest riding 
machine in the world. 

In addition, thil 1914 model has .many new 
betterments - increased power, longer wheel 
base, and trussed handle ban are only a few 
of them. 

Got rh-. no", Indian c:atato" and atady the •• in d.taiL 
Read czboot the new electric equipment on atfVldanl 
1ItOd.t.. Be.t 01 aU come in and a •• th. nao 1lUlC1ain. ... 

--~----'----'-·~==R~r:-:=q'ftffi:e!i-==Fffljm=\l~iiNfYlOO:Ii1...cl~J¥!!'~~~~..!!4---~~~~--'~~~~~~~~~~_= 

!:"-c~-I-~~~~~~~~~~~~::f~~f1j~t applies to prescrip- '-~~~~5~;~;~~~~t~~~~~~~~~r!~~=~~~~~===~~~~~§~§~§§~~:;;:===~--= ' i';-at-stake; . price 
should;lnot be the foremost question. With UB, quality is 
first .al)VllYB ,and when we can save you money on anything< 
Nhatsoeter;--withollt sactifl~fngquality, we do so gladly. 
YoU. fill~tTJ.ls store the best place at which to trade for 
this' ! ifl'l'or no--other. BJit' t-her-ear-e other'reS1l61tS, 

vrpmpt apd c~u;r,teouB service extended at the 
e:<l'erienced and well trained men. 

~!-i 

Order Your Hard, Coal NOW ! 
I haIidJe_nothing but the best grades of domestic and· 
threshing coal. -:-- Threshing CoaLjust arriv:e.d~, 

HAUL ME YOUR GRAIN 



. lip. 
adv . "" 

FO~ :SALIi!-.,.Pure !,ight Brah\lla 
'eggs":::1jO.cents:per setting. W.E. The women of France are appeal-
Roggenpach •. Phone 1708 Wisner, Fd to to gather the. wheat and grape 

. . crops. 
Neb.-ildv ,..,. 12tf.: At last in Iowa thereisilikely to 

. PolledDn~haln ForSale· be a move to takll the liquor ques
tion out of party politics':""'and 
when that is done the .:Iegalized 
liquor traffic will not last long. 
fn other years it has managed to 

lY!~~I~]~!.~~.:.:=~~..!~:I.~· h'j one or both of the party ma
c:. defending it. When it 

mllSt Stllnu alone it will have little 
I have for sale, four lots on a to stand on. 

recent federal' supreme 
Q_ ... ~., ....... ,'cislon givillg the com-

_. ___ goolLcomer. south. ,Jlf ... J'QlIe.~e th ... a,;;.tj_m,;Tj,~h,_e"iiC;le>td_"a-fr !."." 
are for sale at right price. ·Sewer tr!~rte·~tl'··the·;~tejlc~lrr:~4f\g;'.f.acliliiti.es_:fQr 
in and paid. See me at Vibber normal school at this place and to 
Cafe Jay Joy owner adv 30 tf the members of the faculty. It is 

mercecommissi.on state authority, 
and seeks to' fortify its order so 
that the-new rates 
will be 

. '. .- ~ the publicity of such facts tbilt are 
Short HomsFor Sale. of great value to the school. It is 

I have a number of good Short Horn also a fine spirit that is shown in the 
Bulls for sale, from seven months to article adding much to' the' cause 
two years old. Com!land see them if of education in general while tell
you are wanting a thOroughbred animal. 

-Adv. C. Ii: THOMPSON. ing of this particular school. 
Qolumbus is all swelled up. 

.-~~~ . .Lo.!,!.q.- . votEldf-Gp·-a-sewer-aud 

In addition the commission's 
opinion repeats considerable his· 
tory that is familiar to those who 
have long heen interested in rail
road legislation. It points ouTthe 
course ·of numerous other "f,·pnmrR. 
to reduce class 
this state. It shows Ll"U'(lIlIUIlJ.t:'·-

Factory repair man and are 
tuner, at the G;&-R store. 'pj'011ei-t\170 big· shnws- at one and -the same Gr.eat-Britai.n-an{l.Francewincirnas--lfL~llilllueU-.aIJI..J;Jle'I€-l'IIIJnS~-LLSug,"-j-

t th I th gests the cavse of the failures. . 
62.-Adv. time. Yet there are those who ery nver e ocean .anes e There is a lesson for all shippers 

" will ask Columbus people to re- lant·ic will soon be dotted with their and citizens in this most recent 
Painting anC! Paper Hanging. main in the republican party be- merchant craft steaming to and 

f 'A' t I th I document of the commi&sion. It 
I am prepared to do all kinds of cause it is the only party of pros- rom merlcan por s. n e ess 

b hi t th t G h II demonstrates that legislative reo 
house-pal'ntl'ng, decor"tl'ng and ps- perity. It will be hard to make pro a e even a ermany sa· 

~ I h I f th t t' duction Would have-been 'a labori-
per-hanging. Leave orders Union that claim go down in lJolurnb'as·j·contro , t e vesse s 0 a na Ion 

d · h .. , .. - 't . d ous process surfeited with many hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Smith.- or elsewhere this year. an suc vesse.s as·1 may Impoun 
adv. 12tf. Columbus last week voted bonds from Great Britian and France !~~~~~~~~~ e~':;\~~~i~~ch I~ s~~~k 

for both pavl'ng and sewer, Thl's wiII be ready to do the carrying. b I th' t"t h Id h as this would have een utterly ------'-"I!"'I""!'----.. I place has been rather slow in such n IS dconhnec IOn .Id s foud de Imp f) s sib I e from a legislative 

GENl!lRAt L. O. 

II' public imporvement for its size and understoo . t at a perlO .0 . ea - N Com· 'm' ... J·ntere· s' t. lock and doubt.on the ocean is not standpoint. 0 committee of ex-
importance. and the Democrat is likely to continue "long in these perts working fuIl time for a ses- ......... ... 

~!:~·~~~~~~~~~!!~J.l~a~d, to see it coming out of the 

MINNESOTA 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY 

~ LAN D 
WE HAVE IT FOR SALE 

Mears~ Fisher 
& Johnson ..... 

-<ALL ON-

W m.. .Piepenstock 
-FOR-

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Reasonable 

CARL NOELLE! 

Contractor 
- anlll Builder-

!BAtlmateti CboorfuJly Purnl8hed Oil 
AI-i -Cla&80S-";-1j' ·Work 

Pbono 191 

Northwestern M u t u al 
Life Insurance Compaoj 

I, 
Mihyaukee. Wis. 

-€-;--M-;tiffms'r~-
DistiricLManager 

'Wayne, Neb. 
~ 

Agooo lawn the principle fleet of either 
the best of public improvements. the belligerents is destroyed the At C'h t' - ,-
Wayne is a good place and bas a cruisers that prey on commerce au aug' ua 
good sew.er system, and paving wi . ~ __ .~ ------'-- ..... __ __~_ 
be one of the public improvement:cs· I "1I111··n6t-·lollg--!l'(>-"BtlOW'ec:l-te--esB'-!-"'Lu·

h
Lu..··" .. ~-,!~"",-· .. ",,;-·-,)·'u.~c""':""J.I..-· 

tinue their sue a 
that wiIl not be much longer de- While the greatest interest in adopted 

trans-AtiantJc··transportation reo, houses.-., ",co .. ".. ,......._ ... 
y~~ busi~;ss men 31.d farmers-if you are 60 

get to the chautauqua just once.during the whole 
on the third day. 

There is a lot of talk these days 
regardmg an oath said to be sub
scribed to by the Knights of Colum
bus but we have too much faith in 
the loyal citizenship of the few 
men we know to belong to that 
order to think that they 

lates to our exports of J;oodstuffs,our In promulgation of this order 
manufacturers also will be in need the commission has complied with 
of foreign markets. Although the its promise of a year and a balf 
European markets will be to '1 ago. It haa llCl.t;. registered that 
large extent .closed to them, new compliance as solin -as had been 
markets wUrbebopedfor by the-petsons to--W:lwfntl~·-m-e-n'-'t~":";-i'''':?c-c_-:,-~----"",,=~=~,,:==c:.-=c~=-:-:=~~~~'1'!'-~':;'::' 
Iy in South America and the orient. the promIse .was made. But the 
These markets have been I!UPPIieQ officials seek to justify theme!llves control the interests of these stores andouslness 
largely with manufactured goods on the ground that new and puzzl- greater interest in the world than the prosperIty of 
from England,Germany and France. ing phases of the problem wetl!~t-·-flnUlll~V~'_· __ . 
TheRe sources of supply wiII now co'mitantly confronting them and 

take upon themselves such an obli. 
gation, and we do not think that 
there would long be such an or
ganization if mempers were requir
ed to take the oath claimed for 
it. If you know a memher of the 
order or a dozen of them aqk your
self if you think they are men who 
would double deal in that way. 

be seriously curtailed, even under that it was impossible to solve The big cities are growing bigger~ The smaU cities 
the most favorable circumstances,. these in a daY'or week. coming smaller-'9r at a stand stiIl. That condition Is nr •• v.,II',nt.: 
while war cOlltinues. Ameriran The demonstration of the com· the country over. Look at your las~ census report. 
manufacturers can supply the missien functio'n leaves an im-
goods needed in these marKets suggesti.on wi.th .... II'vo~_.'.""Vl.J.-_._. 1'he-small city has a fight on right now. It's got to 
thllY can be delivered. If an able this order. It creatpB an offset the tremendous lure of the big town. The story was started at Inman 

Of a cow swallowing a fork, which 
nearly killed poor old bossy, but 
finally it worked out through her 
side, and now she will soon be fat 
enough to butcher. When such a 
story is well wri tten and gets start
ed it is copied far and wide tend
ing to show that truth, if stranger 
than fiction is not so generally 
passed ou t from paper to paper. 
We once read a story in a dozen or 

bodied American merchant marine instant conception of the responsl-
were available there need now be billties of all citizens in this body What are you merchants doing in competition with thtl' 
no worriment aboUt disposing of an:i illuminates their duties there· mail order houses? That's the thing everybusiiiess man ,. 
our surplus manufacturers. Even to as perhaps no other nct had ever think about. He knows.it as well 8.B ... w .. e .•. _. 
as it is, the ships of neutral na- done. It shows that if the com- v 

tions which have been engaged in mtssion.is to become a force for But the point is that THITI CHAUTAUQUA Is br"'., .... ,"r"c"," 
carrying between the countries the correction of economic wrongs man here to discuss these things with you. He is a man 
now involved in hostilities may b~ it must have the attention of the big reputation and a big record. 
expected quickly to turn their voters of the state. The men 

exchanges that belran with 
the statement that a boy was lost 
in the mountains, so far up, where 
the air was so rare, the cold so 
irl,tense that nJ animals could live 
there-then the writer had the rats 
devour the boy. leaving nothing 
out his bones and the statemimt 
that such a boy had been lost as 
evidence as to how he met his fate. 
So cleverly was the story written 
that its impossibilities were over
looked and it passed as fact instead 
of fiction. 

prows toward neutral waters, chosen to the body must be up- General L. C. Boyle has 
wherethey--eau be·-effiJ}\.oyed in right, sincere, fair-minded and -ret&il--d.mlers .aeIBOJ::ialliUlB-=-.:rJil!L..JJill!~!:!!!ml.~.h!!!!!'~!:!l!~~~k 
carrying trade between neutral able. A res·ponsive -citizenship 
nations. cannot approve any either grade grocers and dry goods men. 

The probability is that many of mafer.al.-Wcrld Herald. city merchant, .. 

ships now sailing- He served as states attorney for-the..stat;ee;o~Jf~K:.a~n~sa~~s~."-':::~~~41~ 
flags will come under Amerfcilll "Gov. Morehead's attorney generaf'for that state ... Heisofie h 

registry in one way or another to bition.was~Qom1J.. a ..... . ,L -ntra+-
do business that canoo·aonC'l.afe!y mnst succesBl'n+~ .... e-ce yvllsh-·--·--, 

One I~ub ill 'l~inH' Sa\"e~ Nine 
Don't wait until your hair is 

gone. but keep all you have if pos
sfble. --We recommend Merrtol 
Hair Tonic as a reliabld prepara
tion for keeping the scalp clean 
and healthy condition 8riapl'-om6t~ 
ing hair growth. It is a prepara
tion of genuine' merit, one we 'Ire 
pleased to g u a ran tee toy 1lJI. 

Adam's Model Pharmacy exclusive 
agent. Wayne: NeorasK8.-8.0v. 

for congress at the coming election, 
duriag war time. It' the war blit a widespread and sincere de
should be long continued its close mand that he again become a can
mlght find the American merchant dldate for governor made It im
marine re-established Oil the high perative, because it represented all 
seas to a d.egree that would have classes of people, men of all par-
been utterly impossible in peace and could not he disregarded. 
time. So "re~stablished fn yie'lded because he felt that to 
wake of tile present lesson, it is carryon the work he had started 
exceedingly unlikely the American in the interest of good govern
people would tolerate a policy that ment and the good feeling that now 
would again permit the extinction exists throughout our great com
of the American merchant marine. monwealth., with the encourage
-Sioux City Journal. ment of the same people who have 

Probate Notice to Creditors 

In the County Court 
County, Nebraska. 

In the matter of the 
C/afi!<Kay; own 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, by the substantial farmers and busi
August Government Crop Report That the ~reditors of the'said de- ness men of all parties. The mlln 

ceased will meet theE.xecutor of who c.anbe~ectedmust be neither 
The crop report from the govern- sal'd estate, 'b~e'''f-ore me, County 

f N b k h' d' a factionalist or a biased parlisian. 
~~~~ u~ to eA~:;:U:t istO~ID:t c~:nld Judge of Wayne County, Nebra3ka, He must appeal to all classes and 
a~d it is a very flattering report. at the County Court Room in said must stand on the record of good 
The condition is not qutte as good county. on the 17th day of August. thing-s achieved. This kind of a 

l~~~:~~~:~f:it:r:~;(tft~r ~~l/o~: ~~~:~~~~J:J~' f?r: t~o:t~~c;~~{e ~~ ;:o~~crth~!~~ar~.:~~~:e::Li~~~ 
average is far ahead of tlie five presenti their claims for examin- viril!l.11ppeal to the best ·manhood 

Lasts a Whole Week 
~. 

Minnesota Lan-d 
t .';/',.: :,i 

g im· & 

ation, and allowance. d . t' 'n all partl'es 
ear ~veragecondi!ionu··~~n.n-~~.~~~~~~~~ed-~~._~~~:a:n~;;~1o~ls~m~I~~~rl±~~'frru~-U ________ ~fl~;J~~~~~~~I¥~~~~~FI~~====~--~ 

Corn now promises -3. 

1~6,()O(),OOIl lill shels, W!'iC_hj°-t,~~m:7e:<I~or:,~ld~",,:t;';:-t,,;,~tt;iifPi~llifriif.iilf;Pf.ii~iss:anliflil:~t~rnmIT~rrr:llli:Jl1:<illi~l't1~@it5iTIjr::o:h11I~lijN1;~~ca=f!j~~~~ 
OOO.ODO bushels above tM fi_·YeM sal'd esta·.t··e·, ·from··t"'e· 17··t·h· d··ay I .' .' 

Wh t · f'" . II ..11 who come that way for pleasure or business, and a I other.s aver.age. ea." Ii) mi. 0 n August 1914. This notice will be 
bushels, or 17 million bllshels . are looking for a good horne or a payjng investment. 
above average. Oats with'67 mil- published in the Nebraska Demo-
lions in ~ight is 1:, million bushels crat for three weeks successively The price of farm lands around Detrnit range from $20 to. $71) 

prior to the 17th day of August tt d' I k . "h above the average. t'otatoes are one 1914. per acre. I have 80me nice summer co ages an .. II e .8, 0T 
and one-half million 'bushels ahead WitnesR my hand and seal of residences for sale. '1 

of the average crop. and so on down, said conrt ·this 25th day of July D· e·trol·t I'S the co.unty seat and ·cenfia11y· located in Be.cKer 
:the iI-Sb- AI)ple~ are less •. peaches 19-14 - • 
the same. and other frUIts ahout . Minnesota. !'or:ftirther particulars call or address . 
normal. Beets are above the J AMES BRITTON. 
year average by a nice margin. County Judge. 

Now On Sale .. Some Good 'f.horoughbreds. 
~ome excellent }'(JU[]~ Duroc male 1 have a few choice pure~bTed Duroc 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call boars aod Shorthorn bulls. for sale 
a.t farm one mile soutu o'f Wayne. See me at the harneBs shop. JOIJN S. 

-Adv. Will ~organ. LEWIS Ja.--Adv. 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sllle 
Four cnoiceregistered young 

bulls.. J. M. Roberts, Wayne. 
Phone 432.-adv 17tf. 

---c. R.-GlBLIN-' 
The Minnesot.a LaIl.iJ .. _~.".rt.:_ 



'l1he war in Elurope threatens to 'and D ;P. Rankin, Lexingt011Lflou- , a den '.- aVIS, ,- . omps6ri. an usen, ______ 
--fm
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' eeC-beSyBilO-ruYrr-a-iI'8:;'9mntaiknIUnegd-b-POdeyr- bleRracketca'ses. .' . R Kprantzl·ldd·"'E1HliOfbt.I·6-3;"6' 113~6nZ-;--- '5el

p
em

tt
rtfinal rd°!lB~=h'-6 3' 6 2 • --- -.• -

" , . . .... '. ' '", unner-up championship ~ound in " oV'(e " . qm m, -, -. . a erson . Irc, -, -. 
Emerllel1~8 ~afi'r!~~ thl\t dell1an~ ~ouble~, H. A. Oldham, Wilm~ri 's; Cusac~. d. Car~son,. 4-6, ~~4, 6-4. Ellis d. Thompson, 6-Z, 6-4. • --e 
the~rol!lJlt"lIt~!.I~~~~~:of our rapte. p.., and Neal Iiaskell,jltegory, S. C. M.athewson d. Hamson, 3-6, Final round-. • 
·frnomtattlhVe~~t·arl~em' ~~!te,!.emOe8~peC\lte4e"_;' D., single. racket cases. 6.3

S
· ~-hZ, " ¥! Ellis Cd. Patlte~son'D6-4b'17-S. .. Just-In • 

" ":ll.il • """ W' I l' . I H 'II tIe m d 1.", athewson 6-0 onso atlon.. 011 es. • • on account qf ~he l!l"k I uf hnpQl't8, . mner cunso. a Ion smg es, .' I 4 .:". ~_,'-o_ , ,.-, FI'rst ro'und- ' 
, I " I 'I ' ll:U1S, Ile,\ver City, all-comers, ten· 6·0. ie/!'.. • .-
"nisracket. Gamble d. Erskme, lO-S, Z-6, de- Gamble and Ernst d. Van Dusen 

Next Tuesdll~ 'ls'"lIprlmartll ijlec· Runner"up consolation singles. C. faiilt.. . ' and Gaydou, 6-2, 6-3.. • 
tion and it iii tli~ 'IJUt~ as. well as A. Patterson Arapahoe Japanese McKII.h!' d, Pasewalk, 6-3, 6·Z. Kiplinger and Watkins d. Wea- • • 
the prlvellge of 'jjye~~ivciter to go v>:·u. ' , Gilderslrve d. Stockham, 6-2, 6-0. verling and Cusack, W. 0.. • 
to thapc)lIs alia'l!liI:pre~ss his pre- Winners consolation doubles, Morgan, d. Barta, 5-7, 10-8, 6-4. Kemp and Harrington d. Patter- • Fur G h n er, .:' 
ference between th.e'men who tire 'John Madden and Ralph Powell, WeaveJiling d. Larson, 6;2, 6.4. son and Christianson, W. O. ._ 

---offering ~helr set"Hloo-to, .. the_. ~f'ink-ffig-=v--and,--t:he~"",s ,--R<."lcin:...cLEuck,~.6.4, (H ,--1leald._-;'~-'.>l"" =~"-'w·lII1l-.l!Jan,!!dlft __ ._....!".~""":~~':....~~:""::"':~:"":"'''':::''::''--:?''_..JL __ ~_ 
alid ~onUty •. [l~!'; Y\'!ItIJiI : C01!ljty biQlfle. ' Kueh~Gaydou, 6-3, 4.6, 1-5'. Carter" W .. O. , • 
tllere are buttewI.~olltests between Runners-up consolation doubl~s... Calvert d. Kiplinger, 6-0, 6-1. R. Powell and Madden .d Stiehm • Wendte c;. Go • 
the candidateR (If el~he~ party, but F. M. Druliner and Ray Larson, Garey d. Van Dusen, 6-1, 6-0. and Morgan, 7-5, 6-3. e. .. u·' •• 

' ,- in -the-iJtate there-ar&-many-,--irom../ t h . f b II' F '\1 "tll d Second round- -
"O.v(fplJoJ'down.'.!.,iI .. "n""'"I'.,,isi .. ,',W.iSEllltq, ,P ill smout , paIr 0 um re .as. ,0 " FGUn - .:, f .' h tth It :.":.~"aI1 t. '. f" d ,When Frank Garey of Fairmont Madden d. C. Powell, 6-t, 6-3. Druliner and- Larson d. Gamble

1 
-. . • 

!!8fn W 1\ !!"e, .,.,/1-\1, ,.uss IIIl . f"1 d h b Il b I I' R Powell d --((rantz -6'36-2 and Ernst ,2-6, 6-4, 7-5.' •••••••••••••••••••••• 
. fqr an1:1'v9t-e-f~r< thqlie·, who ,st!lqd ale to gett,.e . a .ac < ove". t I_~ dM'MHi:'"'-''' -'d~"" 'k: 6.4 Kemp and 'Harrirrgt6n~d.- Kr,...o~'--.--' •. " ".""".~.'.' •••••••••••• ,.' •• -=.'~~ fi!.r YoUr IdeaI$ .In gqvehmept. Iflleut about 7 :25 p. m., last Satnr- .. a ewson . sac, , 1" .... -

every,-!lltlz!ln wUlt!lk~'hon~~t lIl'ld d;Ly night, thereby giving Hnrry A. 6-~. 1 d G bl 6:t 64 linger and Watkins, W.O. • ..................... . 
"1 gel!tll!lY ,~OCh of Omaha,-the Nebraskast"Lc- )Iel~n •. __ Btn.. e -, .•. _ R, Powell and Madden d. Linn 

.)i)e.'~.I",·,· ". ",' ,', I" !Ill; ,campionship in singles for this ¥CKllIIP d. Gdder$~eeve, 6-1. 6-0. and Carter, W. o. I 
er-Jlondue~ 'fJf"lY~a-r,--th6.-most .successful'tennilf Morgan d •. Weaverltn~, 8-5, 7-5. Lewis and Gildersleevc'd;'Pisher 1-_________________ ....;.. _________ -' 

, 8 IItl!"ajf4''cotl!lW:; , .. ' '0 your 'utv"t ilrnament ever he . , 
, on thl$'d.~,;. ,,' i .',. . came, to an end. Garey d. Calve~t, 3-6, 8-6, 6·1. Semifinal round-
. " "_,-·,,,,','<I'I·'I''''''':'''I'I!,,:., ! Tliat it was the most successful, Fifth tound- Druliner and Larson d. Kemp and I r-----------------""'-----------. 
'b~"".'" •. ~.',i.~.;.iii. 'il.:'i" '. ' ..... " •. ". ,.t~ere .. is little or no doubt. Sixty - M~dden d. R. Powell, 9.7, 8.6., Harrington, 6-4, 6-1. 
. ,""!IIe ... te n.l»PUiD~ ,- 't~nms players actually took part in StIehm d. C. M. Mathewson, 7-5, R, Powell and.Madden d. Lewis 
,cqu.rts have ~r er~d the dll!Solu- t!;te meet although there wClle 0 r 6-3. and Gildersleeve, 6-0, 6-3. 

t~pniuf the Harv$ster' ~ruet. This seventy entrie~ the largest lIum~~r Morgan d. McKillip, 4-6, 6-0, 8-6. Final round-
'~.J.~)!!~ .. ~~!J.:".~I. ~h.,. III."'.:.i ~1I.Pitl\li~II~.I ... OQ,I .. · •. 9t' 'e~..!l""-__ ..1'rolll the openi'!&'.. match Garey. d. Rl!J1kin, 6-3, 6-0. ---- R.-POwell and·Maddend. Dru-
$~.4~\l0:;OOO.I' ,?;ac~lI;r'id" .lI',~I\\fhjch t .. t -d - f' - ---- t1--1) r .. -semlflltaffi----" .. ,- .. -- .---" liner --and Larson,6-l~-I. ----.. ---. 
t41!r of t.he law~ /I~c\l~dlng to a ,de." '. ,~ al eo, promp y e ~re Madde~ d. St. ie.hm, 8-6, 6-2, 7.5. Vote of Thanks. 
e ... fslon givf!Q at ,St. Paul. !,\oon I uesday. the contests were G d M - -- 62 6' . ---"'-'- ff' f h ,,- T 

',IF d "\. tL.':.' , .• t! '. :. j'. . " t' hard fought and there was on one arey. organ, -, 6-4, -'0. -- 1 ne 0 Icers 0 t e"vv "yn-e' ennis '\' ',. e. ~ra au n,~r,l, es, lire uves .l' ' "1 I' I h '-' Finals- club desire to thank Its members. 
itatih.gthe cause ofl tHe late '.ad" 'W 10 con. d tel w 0 would be the . ... , I 

Ii ." Ith':' sf . 't 'qwinners in the championship roundS Garey d. Madden, 3-6, 2-6, 7-5, and the ]lCople of WaynegeneralIy, 
:,I',\Ir~f,r~~mttiCdlfjA~~\t6~.kWfl~p'i;.!:IQ either singles of doubies. 6.1, 6-4. ' for their_ kind cooperation 1 

i: .. , "., . !.!. I ' " ~( . D: t d fl' Challenge round- and hospitality during the 
:,'!,: .. ~IlID, .. ~:,~.9:\,'. .."I",::';":",,:, !'I-',j ". or' "!I.e. 0 . wo~ er u cooperatIon K h d G 3-6 6-4 6-3 7.5 pro{:tress of the state tennis tour., 
'1...", . .... . ,ri~~j:a)l1Jlll.!Il:. Jh.e tennIS players. of Wayne oc . arey, '. '. ' . 

:f~ .. r ... .,.~nd-the people generally every-lit- __ D().\!ble~ _ChamI>lOn~hlP. nament last week. Without this 
'\:1 i n':tIe detail that would add to the First rotlnd- generous assistance a successful ') 
':;.$ ; I ':comfort of the visitors was looked l}fantz and South d. Gamble and tournament would not have been , r ' possible. 

in tel' with great care. The people Ernst, 6-4. 6-1. Resolutions. 
:of Wayne opened lip their homes to Van Dusen and Gaydou d. Meyer Ad t d h b . . 

"+~~~~~~~"\ihl~""'?.,+.hi~'t!t'h-~e,1· ~la'!;y~el!r~s,la~ril(]dl..":ev~e~ryI..$0ne of them and partner, W. O. op e at t e usmess ?"eettng, 

!tl\eir stay, and there was rooln for ling and Cusack, 6.4, 6-4. ~a~on k ;' e, t~e m~mbers ?f .the 
:iTharJy' as--mally"morc:-- 'flrts-tlOSp·I- . ·nger-and·Watkins----.i;-Wa .~ hras a tat"-~tll~.JIS~OclatICIIiJ., 

CAR LOAD_,OF 

Pr-~~CH:I:'lS ····&K··.··· . -1:..1·· . 

will arrive in about two weeks or at a time when the 
Colorado Elbtllta Freestones are at the best in qualIty" 
and price, We have already secured orders for 75 per 
cent of the entire car load. All orders accepted subject 
to price an.dquality being satisfactory on arrival. Ever -

, body is waiting for Colorado Elbertas. Phone your order. 
_ ' .. __ . ". ___ , ______ ,._ .. .l__ ____ --I __ 

~~as housed frce of c arge uring, --ornm\.nrarul~d;- Wea .. e ~e~raska State TennIS aSSO-j 

'a.!8l"IUlI1llt%tHt· v-cmr--th-e -part of many people and it-byi-WO-O;--------· --- I.. express our very great ap-
,'wno liad no direct interesl: III tIre Roch and 'Powell d. Kuehn and p~e.CtatlOndo£ tbhe ~ost .excellewnt pro-\ '01 8--11 Ill-_ Br·.· e a d-_ 

--..{.l..Ol1J'IllU' n.'M' "0"', did t' :grskine W .. O. VISIOn rna e y t e c,ty of ayne1-l--..IL-,.&. .~ """-'-r-l"'-'-' aps. --'ll.!l.l'J!...ll, __ ,,--- - ._-- -m-r---tlre entertlrimrrern- f-tlr'--stat~ 
please the visitors than any other Koch and C. Powell d. Kuehn t . e f 191°4 We I 
one thing. :u'ld Erskine W. 0.' en~ls tournament 0.. e rec-

Perhaps the hext most important Carlson aim--Henry d:' KelI\p ano OgnIf zhe.,the e;ctraordmary e,;;~~lenthce . 
th' h h H' 6 1 6 lot e tennIS courts prov"-""'r-- e mil' t at sent t e players away arrmgton, -, -.' d . d t h 
from Wayne shouting for us was Hllse and Mathewson d. Patter- ~a~h a~ ~arte cour ~sles s own \ 
the wonderful way in w'hicI, our son {ljid-ClirlsttansQn,O:-1, 7-5. Yh e oca .~n.:au~ongr 

~~Ie-.sn!_P_~1IIIl1Y~~IIU'IlL:-'lg(iLW~I-e<_Ill'f-s1stoeacQ94<1~lll-lIP"'~' • ,worn m.ay e mentIone essrs. 
COllsta t I · 'I'h G 'mA 6 4 6-Z arry IS er, ~ ran gan, 

n p aymg. ey were ~er· fl d, -, • Pile, James Ahern, the meJllb~rs of 
fcct. Spectators al~d I'layers wlth- Elliott and Thompson d. Linn and the Wayne Commercial club and I 

d th I · .~ t 'D I ill out a smgle exceptIOn pronounced Carter, 8-6, 7-5. . . ' 
e e op llIonl' a t.ooseve t w our 0 t th I ttl' I did d the CItIzens of the city who so 
be the next 1'e ubUcan n(!minee c ur s e les ley la ever Pasewalk and Dur an • R. Pow· kindly opened their homes to the 
fQr the PfeBid~l),cy. Said hiB o~n_ seen. Inasmuch as several of the ell and Madden, 3-6, 6-2. 6-4. visiting players." 
defeat a8a_(,l~nd!~~!!I.for the sel)- players were froll~?maha, and he~ McKillip and Rankin d. Stiehm "':"--. __ _ 
ate was djjetQ~Ii!,!wet.~_b!illlg II)~_toc1ubs whele the~ have un- and Morgan, 13 .. 15.--6-2, 6-1. ____ ~ _ '1'0 the v?ters 10. general and th.e 
against h.hll.;r~er~ .. wa~ 'Ii~. le'op- mllltcd r~sources to bl~lld courts, -Secofforound- aemocra~s 10 par~Jcular: . The pr!

"p,lIrt\lnity to- ~a!.~JP:lj,illl'i as, e:WB$ :thls was mdeed n compliment. Mr. M~thewson and Grosvenor d. mary thiS mont~ IS ~ore Important 
'Ulitllllinl{ ':1:'0 '1\Ilil~fjj'fe:;oli' eXilla, 'Clark Powell of Omaha, one of the Drulll1er "'Id Larson, 6-1, 6-2, ... than the ele~tJOn 10 .November. 
which those. wh'o~appilllcd to be lIlost popular tennis players fr0111 the Krantz and South d. Van Dusen The corporatIOns and o~ners of I 
neat got without .p~ying allY ad- Illetl'opolis. gave ont the following and Gaydou, 6-4, 6-1. lar~e lallded €s~ate~ WIll vote 
II1lssion fee. . , -", • ~ns JOnal ~mend. 

The Burns Hoisum is fast gaining public favor. 
TlireEltlmesauring the season we have, increased our 
-daily--shlpments until now we-al'e----the--Im-gest sellers-OL. 

good. Made (upon honor and from the most sanitary 
bakery west of Chicago. When you go to Omaha an hour 
spent at the Jay Burns Baking Co. will prove veryintElI'
esting and instructive. V!sitors are always welcome. 
See why Burns' Holsum -excells in quality. .- ..-, 

Splendid Flour 
-....i-4:...,;,~ Omaha Bee' "They have three of and Watkins 6.1 6.0 ment on taxatIOn as It permIts an 

Tell,thers' t~u~\y Institute .' e",stest c'OUf{slfi-Waync1'nave -IWch alld' C. -Puw~U--d;-{;arls !!!lID bl t' 'tridthtax and --still maintains its extraordinar quality-costs no more 
"I ' ,'. ',' . I d 1'1 . d 'H - """"--"-A .. - reasona e exe'l'lp Ions 0 e own- than common flour 

Beg:unln8',MplldT' y, the' ,teMhllrs ever p ayc " o~'. I~SC courts 111 an enry, u ..... , u-v. er of modest homes and' personal . . • 
-of thiBeoun~~:wn. m~!lt, ,intMIr Omaha ar~,ll t In It WIth the courts H~s~ and Mathewson d. Barta property of the landless. Every ==::$=====~5i~:5====!:::=======:i:: 
"annual In8tit~1~k.\~n{fer .. 'dltection at Wayne. , and BIrch, 14-12, 6-Z. landless man regardless of political = 

. uf County i$~p,et!1;lt~n~en~ M~~. Large galler.es were 011 hand the Pasewalk and Durla.nd. d. Elliott affiliations should not fail to vote 
Littell. Thetl!. wlUbe' $essions, ,greater part of the w~ek, to watch arulT~?,ypson'6:~~~..}' for the amendment at the primary. 
both morning ~ndl\fternoons; lind the mat~hcs, and there .s httle doubt -_ McKillijl--a1,d-'I,ankm d, Lewi~ This same bunch that opposes this 
Rees Soloman, .:Harry I~. Bradford that there will be more . tennis In and Gildersleeve, 6-2, 6-1. amendment' are doing their utmost 

_.and Carr. Ie. Neidqrm,ll ,:ye.r .are. t,!!lI.'PJl8' W~'Yl\e during the next year than Calvert and Garey d. Fisher and to defeat G~o. W. Berge for gOY. 
-·--tbe----i1I8ttJ;Wt~~~., .l-\~(j~;",ij~'«'I!~ ever before. Nance, 6·3, 6-3. ernor. They first induced More-
~Dr 8'.\\1111 ,live<leilt~ ___ , __ A1L..nl_.the_.Y.isitillL.nlll.)'lml left _----'l'Ili.rd rOtl.!)Q- eruL..tlL..'liolate a .solemn pledge L-__________________________ , 

lind.: TueBda~. p~ ,,,popul~rsch~ol Wayne with the word if it happened 0 msur i ' 
Joe B "tie's -f-ciend Met~ 

Oldham and Haskell d. Koch and calfe into the race to diVIde the CJL-te Bank of Wa' yne ' 
Powell, S-i, 6-2, 8-6. opposi tion to Morehead. Metcalfe .:tta. 

Pasewalk and Durland d. Hus'!! will be low man in the race. His WA¥NE. NEB~'-----".--
and Mathewsoll, 6-2. 6-Z. candidacy may defeat Beriebut - = , - = 

u r'''' -' n._'" -' Cal not. wita my -assistance-; , Th' L If. • .. - L k !I-t,G·l".IHI·I}- ~'n"'···--A'I,.1l",UL_u.... v. _._ _ __ lS...l1ll1llLla.Y.UUJ.....uan._. 
nnd' Gnr~y, 6-2, 8-6. . -------=C. J. R{JNDEL~ This bank is for your accomodation.· 

Semifinal rOllnd- St. Eaul's Lutheran Church-- _This.bank._does all,kind.of.bankingbusin~ 
Oldham ana"l'laSJ(ell d. Mathe,,;-' (Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) - This bank sells drafts t6 all parts of United State~. 

'on an~ ~rosvenor, 1~~3, 6-3, 6-L Sunday school every Sun d ~ y This bank sells steamship tic1<ets on any line. -
~III-!f>-and lh,,,,,n d P.sewhlk- mornil\!{'Olt' 10 o·clock. '!'here ",1' Tbis..bank sells foreign drafts to any part of theWlll'l.d.......":"" 

nn~l: Dur.lnnd, 6-2, 6-2, 4·6, 7-5. be no more regular services in this This bank pays interest on time deposits. . . ' 
- Fmalcf()und-. church ·as the pastor is away on his This bank writes farm loans. II 

.l\.1cKi1tiJl and' Rankin d, Oldham vacation. He.wilI.-be back on the This bank 'in. vltes you.to be one of our customers. '1 
and Hnslrell, 6-4, 6:3,6-1. _ first Sunday in September. . Tbis bank pr?misee to treat you right. I 

"'::'Ghall~\"~.'r.o.1.ltld-'_~, _ _. The Sunday .cbQ.QLpienil!, .whichftENRY-r.B'.YPres. C. A. ClIACEJtce -Pr.es............ 
Da'Vis..·.an.dLlilliScd~M:o,Ki1lip and I was postponedi' Win':b,,':"'held on-r 

Rankin; 6'-3;16-0, 3-6, 6c0. I Friday the 4th ~f September. tf. ·~---:---:--:...:..-:-_:_....,.--:--":"'-:---:--,-7-:--:;'"':'3~rrm~~J:.t,ii 
·I·~· 



j 

Nonpa rtisan 

~~~~~"rr~~~~'~IS~'~~~~~~~~'~~~i~~~d~~~n"+~ 

of. a hybrid 
Lillpoin Power and, Light compani. grain he calls "ovem." It is a 'hybrid 
whlcb is owned by tbe McKinley Inter. crossed between the No. 17 winter 
urban interests whicb operate the in. wheat and the improved winter 
terurban road from, Omaha to PapH. mer. It has the appearance of 

negro robbers. 

Petitions poured Into tbe Benate to St. -'!'~ul the first V~-""'-H--'---__ ---Ic __ 
week to remain a fortnight at 
wholesale millinery houses' there. 

lion, has notified the state railway but It resists drought, according 
eommissJon that it desIres to with. Buffum, and has gr6\t fOod 
draw its applioation, mad. a few values, besides yielding heavily per 
weeks ago, lor authority. to It Is not tbreshed, but Is simply 
bon!!s.' In the amount of $M;1)OO'OOUO"~'" __ '-' and fed to the IIVB stook from 
8tock for $2.;000 for the PUI'pose of 

. to . In 

thB passage of the bill to remove re
strictions against ships seeking Amer

registe;·. 
B_ S~ Young of 'Ada, 0., for two 

years vlee cllancellor of the Knigbts 
of 'pYtblas, was unanimously elected 
supreme chancellor. 

The Knights of Columbus' annual 

"Owing to the fact that I't seems to Edward Fitzgerald of McCool, C'rushed 
be the Intention of p"rties for whom George L. Litchfield, civil war vet-
Den;jamin Bak~r is acting to cause a to Death When Car Overturns. eran, long eng~ged In bUSiness at Re. 
good deal of troitblec'-a1rtl-~bstrllctio;~l __ ,liD", ldrege. Neb., A9g. n.-R. J. Fit •. wanee, Ill., dropped dead in bls omce 
to the authority to Issue stocks and of )\1..l'CoJ1l< .was killed- and readin~-war_s. 
bonda. we bave concluded to let the wile and daughter, N;)ra, s';rroiijjlY'Tn~ -'l'l;Ie-;.ltiwr.natiolliu..stewarilll'_ associa.. 
matter rest for the present, and we jured when his automobile turned tur. tion will build an Institution 
hereby withdraw the application made tie, just o\Jtslde tbls city. Mr. Fltz- training of hoteLemployees at Mun· 
and will file all entirely new a.ppl[ca. gerald and his family Were en route cie, !!,d., at a cost of $500,000. 
tlon Bometime in the future." to Kearney. They had just passed William B. Strong, for ten years 

It Is supposed that the IntereHs through Holdrege and a half mile president of the Snnta Fe railroad, 
backIng the Omaha, Linwln and Be· north 'of the city made a turn. to the dIed at Los, Angeles. Mr. Strong was 
... trlce road are behind the opposition east, While running at a bigb rate of born in Vermont, May 16; 1837. 
to tbe IBBuance of stock, to tbe McKln· speed. The car turned completely As a result of the unsettled 

The ladies aid of the St. Paul 
Lutheran church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Hermau Lunberg 
Thursday after~oon the 20th, and 
all are invited to attend. 

""MOrris~ 'fliellOD of Simon Gueman 
wife, .got---a-bad-fall 

horse· on the street here Monday 
evenin!! the saddle girth b~eaking, 
Beyond a severe shakIng- and some 
bruiaes he does not appear to be any 
the worse for the experience, 

Mrs, MBry Meyers was.Bt Omaha 

neker garage. 
Is h,ere and. with it the Reo ....... "._."- - -. 

CLASSY ciruF:~BOTH··OF THEM. 

luy company. oVer and Mr. ~'Itzgerald, who was driv. tions caused by 

_··_··~·_;:~~.~~~:~,~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,.",~+Hln~g~,_,w~&as~p~l~n~lo~.n~e~d~un=d~e~r~lt~'llt~h~e~st~e~e~r~c~o~p~pe~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~te~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;: 
women were thrown clear of the ma
ohine. The man was dead when help 
reacbed them. The women are DOt fa
tally hurt. although Miss Fitzgerald 
received some serious internal in
juries. Mr. Fih;gerald was night 

over SUliday at the home 

c()unty, sent up for a term of twelve 
years for assault, and who applJed for 
a pardon at the s~'::;sion of thf~ boanl, 
appeared at tbe governor's office in 
behalf of ber 
Morehead VIaE! 'unable to give 
woman any encour'agelllent that her 
husband would receive executive deln 
eney, because the board had not re 
,ported. Mrs. Lawson followed till;' 

-out of the building as he 
was on 
being unable to get any satisfaction. 
began shrieking and yeiling. She 
was soon calmed by a woman, who 
was paSSing through the grounds, but 
later had another spell of hysteria 
and another crowd gathered. She later 
disappeared. 

The IDmpire Realty and 
company is anolh.er.ot the several in
vestment companies which have been 
trying to do business in Nebraska 
Which has been held up by the state 
banktng board, Thts company is lo
cated in Alabama and last week one 
of Its representatives was trying to 
do business here. At Havelock he suc
ceeded In seiling a contract to a 
preacher, who gave him a check in 
payment for the contract. Later the 
clergyman took the matter up with 
the state banking board and was in
formed that the company had no au
thority to do business in this state 
a·nd' to cancer tile clre-C1r, -'\vhteh- wa-s
done. 

- ExhibTis Tor- Wonren -at "Fair~ -
Four departments of the Nebraska 

state fair are practically giyen over to 
exhibits of parti('lllar iniprest to \vom 
en. In fact. the women of the state 
are to be congratulated on the rapid 
growth of the- donwstlc products. tex
Ules, fine artR and eugenJcs depart 
ments. A1l the artlstie and llsefu: 
products of tbp home are classified 
and premlum~ are offered by the stat-e-

educa
tional department, pure 
and the traveling library exhibit tbe 
women are also i~eenlr Interested 

This Candidate Has Cinch 

F. E. Stearns of Scottsbluff COlll!ty, 
who served in thE- 10\ .. 'er hou8(>· of the 
state legislature at the last f5E'ssion. 
was at the state house. Mr. Stearns 
1s again a candidate for renomination 
on the Republican tlcket and is not 
worrying 'over the outcome of thE" 
prlmary 8R far as he is concerned. as 
there IS no filing againRt him Hi.;; 

Nebraska Ranch 
Body of Kidnaped Girl Foun'~d~.~·-1~~~:;;;:~:~w:r~~"~;~:t.~~~~~~~~Fe~~~~~~~--=~-;--""":'------==;;;;;;~~~~""'-------~~:arnt 

Schuyler, Neb .. ~ug. 12.-Her 
and face cruEhed almost beyond recog· 
nltion and a piece 'Jf baling wire 
drawn tigbtly about her neck. tbe body 

whose sensational abduction Monday 

ThIS ranch consists of 640 acres, 170 acres is Recond 
and in the valley of the Republican River, and is 
all I ask for the entire tract, This ranch_-is one 

stirred the country side to a tiigh pitch mentB consist of two house!!.J:l!rns and other...necessBry 
of excitement, was found burled in a 
cornfield at the edge of town. Frank Petitions from COlorado and Ne- all in "fair condition, Ranch all fenced and cross fenced. 
Held, a laborer. aged ftfty years. and vada silver mine owners asked the good wells and windmills The 170 Bcres of bottom land 
who has lived here nearly all his life, government to buy silver at last made good state of cultlvatron .... oalanCEf roninq to rough, 
was arrested by a posse an hour be· (luotatJons, because of 1 the closing of d d ' 
fore the discovery of the body, and sliver exchanges. grasse an gooa-pasture land, There \s some outside 

DY-[:~~~~~~.::;~~::.t;:":!;;:~e~~rae;-v~~iilt~-1h:I'Ol~Lt.~~~~-I----_a~,d~jluO",inUli,nJl~;;" Price $8,640. Terma-. 
Sh~rl~ Kunkle, wbo fears mob law. with the Great Northern railway, got unde~ the knife ------'-----------------------~:::..:.;':!t:::'!';~ 

r waS at 2 a. In. that Mrs. Mlck was at Dulutb .. He was credited with severed. The wound was -Ad . .I--.. -
awakened by ber daughter's cry. Ing one of the foremost experts u.JC' 
arose quickly anel found herself fa Iron ore transportation. and is doing nicely, but 
a masked man. >'lhe was bound he will always have a finger that is 
bed with heavy wire. anet then Foreign merchant ships being con~ short on one end. ~ 
lJOulsa Mick, aunt of the missing girl, verted for war purposes or carrying 
was treated likewise. When Miss foreign reservists In organized man- Mazda lamps. all sizes at Car-

Geo,! H. HAWKINS 
Care of.Nebraska..Democrat; Wayne, Nebraska. 

Mick was taJ{en from her home Rhe ner 'will not be permitted to clear from hart'IiJ.-adv. 

was garbed only in B. thin night dress. ports of the Untted States. .~,:~,t~~~~~~~~;::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;;::::;:;~~I~~ President Wilson directed fhat.:n Tire foHowing-ts : 
Four Young Men Accused' of Robbery. officers of the army and nav)', wbether City News of Monday evening: 

Tecumseh. Neb., Aug. 11.-Charies active or retired, 'refrain from dis- George Horton, of near· Wayne, Ir--~:::_----:~---_::~:=::::::=::===~~~~~~~~~ 
Churchill, Romain Tulles. Arthur cussIng publicly either the military or Nebr., while traveling tow a r d II 
Patch and Thomas RI(·hardsoll. young polltical situation In Europe. Sioux City in a light rig Thursday C I" 
IllBD_ fJ;l!lging In age from 8e\'entp~'n Mrs. Mary Nielsen, matron in the afternoon was attacked byan:angry att e 
to nineteen years- an,1 all lil'lIlg - UlaP,mllte's--home-ft+-GllWago. bull along the highway a few 
Crab Orch:1rrl, are in t.hp {'oun and Idlled by her husband, thO 'd f h' L 
-ber~.- ('har:ipd'- with -'flrgh\\T[l); IS 81 e 0 IS lIome 

of Sherman Steele A" a ref.;uit of a 
grudgf' the YOlIl1~ mpn are a{'rll~ed of 
following Stee\p, giving him a se\'pre 
beating. brpaldng a twer b01tl(' over 
hIS face C>.nd ],IPaldng hi" no:-E' T1H' 
complaint stateR that they then tool~ 

$3 from ~!eele's" po('l{pt. 

stitlltion, who then hanged·himse-If. 

Mrs. Be-Rsie Wal<efleld, convicted at 
New Haven of second degree murder 
for ('ompllcity in the killing of her 
husband. was tal{en to Wethersfield, 
where she will serve out the life sen
h'nce imposed on 'her, 

Crop Moving Fund Expected Soon. MarinE' immrance underwriters rE'
OfIHiha. A IIg -J 1.~Th---$"'I,tHJ·H-;O(IO ported that the European demand for 

American manufactured goods had al-

purposes are expe( ted to be avadable 
wltlldn a wpel\. or two. Xoth1ng new 
has developed In the matter of the 
proposed 1881'e of currency under the 
Vreeland·Aldrich bfll, and the local 
bankers have practically ~topped talk. 
ing about it, as they do not believe 
they will net>n any, especially in view 
of the fact tbat the crop moving -loan 
is to be avalluhle' "ery soon 

0118 lines ')[ export trade. 
There has been heavy fighting be

tween tbe bef';ieging Constitutionalists 
and the. federaJ garrison defending 
Mazatlan, Mex. "fhe Constitutionalists 
have succeeded in capturing an the 
auter defenses of tbe city. 

The new electrically driven collier 
Jupiter probably will be the first 
American naval vessel to pass through 
the Panama canal. She was ordered 
from San Prancisco to Puget Sound 

oseph Horton. a son who accom
panied his hther, managed to 
drive the animal off with the -butt 
of the whip long enough to whip 
up the horses. The hull pursued 
for a short distance, but gave up 
the-ffiase. Mr.--l-I4rtoo.was bruis· 
ed but was able to continue the 
trip. 

home of W. 

heifers, fat COWS, or1 bulls, call me up for prices. 
I am constantly gathering small bunches into car 
loads, /11)d can use any age or class of cattle at 
good market price, Let me bid on your car lot-_ 
of fat stuff. ~ 

. Call me at Phone 336, or see me on the street or road. 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMpSON 
chances for election 
h b';;--elt h er -ll~ -tli,;-l)prno;ecnTQ""·..,. .. -n,,,.~JllJLUli~ll1.l.l for the Norfolk navy yard. 

west of Wayne_ Last week O. E. 
Shinkle of Lebonon, Ohio, a broth
er to Mrs. Watson, and his wife 
came. T-hey have a SOD, C. 0, 
Shinkle, who has been two years at 
the Watson home whom. they will 
viSIt also. On the same train 
came J, E. Swope and wife from 
Felicity, Ohio, the lady being a 
siatel' to Mrs, Watson. Mrs, 
Jones, another sister from Leith, 
North Dakota, is here also, making 

Georges Cflrpentier in London, on Aug. 
jtl~t!(P of ! he ~llprpnH' ((Jurt, aR fol· 18. The Frpnch fighter is' obliged to 

884 \Vf'I'f' ree ei\'('d by Secrt!tary \V, R lows 1 ;,ll I"\,:on C l)airll('r. !l-lanoah return to France to J'01n bls colors. 
Mellor. The rush Incident to t'he 1914 B. ReE'f..E', FranclS A Brogan, George 
state fnlr is now on in tLE' offir'e I)f tr,e J llunt [(I) 1 CO!lrad Holll'lltwcl{ 
~ta.Jp LJoarrJ 01 a~rilll1tl1rE' 

for thp l~f'tt"r 1--lhl,i P S contest and till:-' 
elfl~<; rill t'S c]I)"f' Aug j- ThIS 1"l tl"e 
final datl' tor 1 he entry of cattle, 
horses. Fhpl'P and <;winp, for public-a· 
tirJO In lh0 ()'lir d. (ataIOf;'tlP 

Prls~-;:; -populatIon. 

with t jH' g(I\'('rn(lr, shows that the 
poui-atioll of. th~ Vri~Qq b~s_ 1n(,~f:"ased 
from 33,S at ~hp end of J1In8 to 353- at 
the f?nd of July :'hirty wpre received 
by co~m'itnH1nt'nDcl one re~tl1T'fiea from 
parole 1 WI) \\ "'Tt=' disC'harged, thlr· 
teen pnro'ed and one furloughed. or 
the n'lrnber tg!1ia'nln2;, S49 are males 
Bnd fOur f""Tla~eS 

Suffra-gl:sts at Luncheon. 
~lIffraF";iq ... of Lit)('oln ;wd yicinity 

!1!3:rl a :';nc\!f'<.Jn ::.( ti:lf1 Lil,dpll hotel 
in Ilona; of Omet" r..arwood of Df'nv('r. 
fo' ::>'rl;;- n.r.."lsL.'1:1r pro<;(>("::ting- nttl)r 
I,e\' of the Del1~{~r di."-)triet and )JOW 

E-'~ccta~-y, ~f the men's association of 
tnp f'atlQnal -0n~-a-nrlc;tlon Pa\'orlng 
of''1 ''; a; rigllt'" Others-at the luncheon 
were A L Bixl~Y1. Rev_ F. L. Wharton 

LIncoln Man- Arrested For' Old Crime, 

nplll'~r, i\l!~ 11 - ArT(',-tp!] '-('Vf n 

years [leo for killin~ .fohn Allo«n, j,(). 

Ikern.'n \~ 1)(! \\ ,,!-, wnyLJlr! in tlw illIl' 

Takes O......,.n Life With ,A-iid-. 
OmR-l,a-: AILe:;. lL--Henrs . C<Htt.!J.!?J , 

aged !\\r.'~~lty.lhl' yf'~H". \\,l". fOllnd df'lld 

in a rOOlll ;It 111f' ('11\ hr)fr;; from {:lr 

fj.aymg th,lt llf' \\'<1. __ dl~'("(J1lt"agf.d wittl 
hi" [1( (ompll·hlTl'·nt..- in tlf" and that 
he wO\lld ];11il1'l" !I!' (j"ad than to keep 
on I:1R\{inc: f;I'1I\1' ~ 

Sudden Death at Friend, 

F'riPllrl :'\('11 .\ \1.'; i 1 --JoH,'JilJ R. 
Cl1rti~, j~rnitor id' th,' Firr.;t XationaJ 
hanh lJllilding. ,,~~ fonnd dead in thp
basE>rNpnt, IHP<';llmalJ1y ·of heart fail· 
UTe. A fr\{'nri hall (otl\-er~eu with 
him only a short time hefore 

and Ja.sgb :!"Torts_: _. ________ ~_~,'.~~as found_ 

Thlrty,nme persons 'w(~re killed a 
tw(->nty-fiv<' injul"('d in a head-on col
lision between a passenger train 'of 
thf' 'KansaH City.Sonthern railway and 
a motor car of the Missouri and North 
Ar}l;an~:;aR ndlroad ten miles south of 

street was smooth and dry, clean 
and solid-in the other ."the dust 
was ankle deep and rolled up 
wfth pvery DaBBing -vehicle, '-ani 

. whetrer windy or not it carried 
"Kef'p calnl,u;:;e the nation's (']'(~d]t intel' houses and over furniture 

eredit and hu;:;iness staundmeRR to the 
fulleRt extent; withhold (otton fran! and floors in a way that was a great 
the mrrftil'flTnu I;il'e car.f'ful attention annoyance. She saw both kinds 
to warehouse facilIties fol' grain" iH of streets.. under like conditions, 
the advic-e of ihe (Iepartment of'· . now hopes to~ see the oiled 

~~~l~~rr~_ ;~ a fl~;e~~~~of ~r~~~g ~~r~at, ~mys is:~ :ua~nei~§Ij T~~a~O~~~f~: 
e-ned CTO}) congestion on account of that much more or the streets.._can 
the European war. be trea~ed ,for tne sal'I,le z:noney.· . 

. r- - ---==-,:-,,::--::~-_: _____ ~, 

STEP IN AND' G 

A' PIECE OF P 
t 

At Th-e-Wayne -F-ee-d-n ... " ...... ,hlo;;= 

J. L. Payne, Prop; 



High School ..... .., ...•......... ,.:..,.,.. .. _._._ 
~ranB. from I-l.: Scheibl to School F'd 

M I -

-··WayneVill~giiiFli\l'~i ~rGenl!1'a1 .. 
y,rayne Water F'und: ......... _ .• _ .. __ 
Wayne tight Fund,: ..... " .. " ............ _ ... .. 

Wayne Library' Fund ... _ .. _ .... __ 
Wayne S.id~wa!!c X:1-I1ld ,. .............. -_.-

. ." ,"" __ " ___ $146251.13-

._ ha~dJ.~ll'F!,q~Jn~1~ -..:..~.::-:-:::=-~ c~.-:-:-:-- <~.~.~: 
_. - - $266.'3:41.77 

p.~ ..... -........................................ .. 

.122S.Q(J 
110.0Q 
?~~,.QQ 
I1S;OO. 
'105:00 
600.00 

1775.00 
3225.00 
1073.92 

69.00 
48.50 

·~~rtl~l~~ial~~LH~oskins~~ucher.s ~4 ____ ~-

LAM:a~RT. W. ROE/County Treasurer. 
presence and sworn to before me this 29th 

~ ----C-HAS-W;-RiWNO-lJ)Sr-County Clerk. 
+pproved Augl*4, 1914. 

EPH ANDERSON. 
GEO. FARRAN, 
HENRY' RETHWISCH, 

~ _~. ~~ __ ~_. __ . ____ GO!!I!!X~ol!l'!1issiR~,IJl' 

Vouchers Paid ...................... . 
Vouchers Paid ......... " .. ,._ .. -

Paid ........................... .. 
4S.5() 

247.50 
3690.50 
155;00 

Safe Home Matches are 
~bsolutely safe. . 
They Iiglit not only on the 
box, but also on any or
dinary abr~sive surfac~. 
They burn eyenJy: They 
are non-poisonous. When . ,You ... 
out and it stay{!siOilf.::=rli~:-t 
is no after-glow.-

'. Air grocers. Five cents a box. 

--r:L .~: t1 J(~IL r. ,'hQ"" 
ff}:~ ~Cq.~~. ~r' I'J.l 

LEATHER HARNESS 

~ Hanssen Bros. F9R 

ChoiceJ'arms in Wayne and. AdjoiDlng Counties .. 
Western Colorado and MInnesota ... -. 

---AGENCY OF'---

Tbe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New Yorll, established 1842.-
wbicb_ will staQ(1 for investi,l!tion for old li!1e-.insur;lDce. _ ~-~cl-- .. __ 

Tbe Old Line Accident Insurance Co., of Lincoln, Nehr., wbicb pays 
(or total and partial ~isa~i!i~y o~ ~l~c~!de~ts and sickJ1~~~' 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Depa_rtment. for anytbing insur-
able~Buiidlng~;-FurDit~~~~~:tIlJf~, Grl\~ a~ A~~ 
mobiles.. Will adiust 1!11 claims satis(~qory. 

Phones 263 . 20 Office over Citizens' Nat'l B~ , 

A Check. " BOQk 
,,'" , .'! 

Capital~ ......................... $75.000:00 ,. 
) SUl·pluS-.---c.T~~' ~~~.~OG----_,-~~ 

'E. Strahan, PreSide~t .. ~." --Johit-TT-Br~88)er, Vi,~e-Pr~J •• i,~p,,+-~~+·~c 
, .• -H. F. Wlson,. Vice-president 

H. S. Ringland, Cashier. .' B.F. Strahan: ·Assist. 



J.ohn V~npeberg; wife and- daugh- • 
ter visited at Sjoux City Wednes-; 
day. 

R.,1I. Dempsay 

mi~slon. 

Mrs. Clara Qustafsoinlnd daugh- ! 

ter Miss Nellie .were visitors • Fvi~ittrlg-at.thJl,_h.0f!1e 

-.-RORSALE-=-GQl1jlT~_d del iv e.r 
wagon,good as new -and- ---
cheaper. -Grand Leader. -ad'll. 

E.H. D&tS&fl 
Thursday attending the undertakers 
association meeting-w i t h his 
brother, who is an undertaker. 

Wm. Orr is at Chicago this week 
bUJIing dry goods for the Orr .& 
Morris Co's., store at thi~ place., 

. B:e departed Wednesday morning. 

Mise Viola Will left Wednesday 
morning for Emerson, Iowa, near 
which place she will spend a week 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Davis an:! wife. who is better 
known here as Miss Frankie Con
ger. 

E.H.Dorsetti"-IlOnle- from-a 

A. A. Payne came the last 
last week from Bates county, Mis
souri, to visit his brother here, 
and look this land over with a view 
of renting a good farm. His broth
er, T. C. Payne, came out here last 
sping and has been workin~ out 
by the month. He first worked 
ior Frank Weber and is now with 
Emil and is said to be 

Beaman's Butter, "Home Made' 
Bread and Chase & Sanborn's coffee 
-foundation for a wholesome meal. 
adv. 

'houses buying 

Mrs. Herman Mildner and 
Teddy Ie!! yestiiroayto visit wi 
her brothers, one at Jasper, Min· 
nesota, and another at Planking· 
ton, South Dakota. They plan to 
beabsenCseveral weeks.-

Mrs. O. Hamer and two sons are 
here from Elizabeth. Wisconsin, 
visiting "er,_parents, Mr. amI Mrs. 
Frank Powers. Mr, is head 

Geo. Roberts and wife left Wed· 
nesday for Colome, South DaKota, 
where they will make a short stop 
and then go to the home of 'Mrs, 
Roberts'. parents about twenty 

visit of five weeks at a Minnesota A Miss Mick of Schuyler was visit there for a time. 
lake where thensniflg w-a-s g'ood;lktdI18rme!d one night this week anu Mrs~ K B. Fanske fram 
and he ~ays that he managed to away by unknown persons and her son returned home this 
catch all he could consume at least and an ex-convict named Frank morning. after a short visit- at th-e 
and that he enjoyed tlie anti-rig very Heldt waH arreHted on the charge of L. A: FanSKeana-wrre~ 
much. or suspicion of havin.:' heen a Geo. Drehert and family, relatives 

Herman Vaeich of Hoskins was 
here this week-aguest of- his uncle 
W!l1 .. Leu, 

Mrs. Warnock returned Wednes· 
day, from Rochester, Minnesota, 
where she un.dermnt an operation 
a few weeks ago. - - -

evening from Eagle Grove, Iowa, 
to visit at the home of C. L. 
Puffett and wife, her d.aughter. 

Mrs. Ludwlckson, accompanied 
by Miss Ruth. Lars,?n of Ewing, 
who is visiting her, went to Sholes 

evening for a short 

Sold by 

Order Those" 
------

A,JJT~U-
Clothes ~ow! 

Mayhe - Your form "require. a .... ;:"",,'1','_' "Jr'.,;,., .. ,:"";,,, 
. one inch longer or .ltorter. 

than the prevailing style;- c~l1ar of coat .',,,,.,,,"/.!..-. 

higher or lower; - shoulders 
-. than clothing 

in standard .izd. 

F k G bl I ft '" d ft party to the deed. Tuesday her of Mr. Fanske, came'.hY automobile 
ran am e.e ~ues aya er- body waR fou- nd I'n a cornfi-e-Id not - ~'t""""~-;-",,~~~'-"!~""--""'''.=-=zt-c··--tI=-~~--cJ f t" f th eks Sunday, returning tliat_evening, m rn 

nOh~nh orh an °lu mgt o· red~ wte th' far north of Schuyler. Her condi· and Mrs. Fanske came -with them. a week or two vl'SI'tOI'ng 
w IC e pans 0 spen a e tion indicated that she had been 
Glacial Nati9naLpark in beaten to death with a club. The European porters will miss the aunt -at thaI place. 
ern Montana. Tliis is the parents are said to be wealthy, and tips of the American toorists, and L. C. Gildersleeve went to 
national par-k, and ill said to con- it was thought that she was taken will ~e very glad when this cruel Rochester, Minnesota, the last of 
tain scenery that is not surpassed and would be held for a ransom, war IS ove.r. ~he Unlte~ States last week to be at the Mayo Iios
in the Alps. It covers an area of but the finding of the body spoils treasury will mIss the tariff reven- pit,,1 wlien his son, Don, was oper. 
1.500 square miles, and has a fine that theory. I ue top,andif they Iiave to in(!rellse atedupon for al1pendicitis, Tues-
cltrnateaHhffi-seallf)n-~-as-well· -., --lUcame - -tax---the --f-allows who day. The report comes back--t-hat 
scenery. Mrs. L. M. Owen and son, Le·, have been in the habit of tipping he is Oloing nicely. 

Wilber Vanfossen from Hay Roy, left for a visit at ehi~go the porters CaD dump- tile money 
Springs was here Wednesday on Wednesdayoafternoon. The young into Uncle Sam's strong box. .\mong those present from a diq- tal'lor your ~lothes to 

C man plans to go from there to visit . .. tance to attend the funeral of the 
his-way to visit old fri.ends at ar- several points in Ohio in the inter- Clause (fft~ and W1fe vIsIted. late Wendel Baker were Henry 
roll from which place he went two est of his pO,ultry raising work. f~tends at PII~.er. last-weeK, and Lann and wife-of Harlan, IQwa, a _ MOfAu Il'S T_OA.Q(~_"'T_ 
years ago after a residence of 12 He has been raising some extra report .. pleasant tIme. Mr. Otte, sister; August and Theodore BaKer ~ ~,=- oJ 
years there. He reports that crop good pure hred stock. At Chica~o who has b.een a farmer for years of Lincoln, Illinois, . and Opposite PostoUi('..e-
prospects are not the best in his they will meet Mrs. Owen's broth- before movmg to Way.ne, saysJhat Wm. Nies and wife .. Style A It Tlic Whilc" 

~c~o~u~n~trLY_~'~llP~le_B~tgy~O~f~r_a~i~n,,_f __ ~o~r~~th~e~_\.,eHrH,~D~r_.,~M~~I·n~eHr~,~wTh~o*&le&ffrtHh~e~r~e~a~b~O~u~t~t~h~e~c~o~u~n~tTry~s~ev~e~r~a~l~m~ll~e~s~s~o~u~th~~O~f+Cu'ruit~y~'rutlnneUp~h~ew~~a~n~d,_~n~e~i~ce~,;;;;;iii~~~~~~::~~~~~~::~::::~:::::::::::::::::;:':~~~;+~ . it was . 

bunched too now Europe, but the war question be- Geo. W, Courtwfi~ht, formerly 
too dry. He timed his visit to at. came too serious for one to consider of a timely shower that missed a of this place died at his home at 
~end chautauqua and thus see many ~oing and he gave up the under. strip here. Des Moines, lewa, last Thursday 
friends in a gruup. taking, and will return to his Mrs. Frank Gaertner, accompan- night. He was a photograplier, 

Say, if you wantgo'ldbread, try home at Independence, Kansas, led by Dr. Mabel Cleveland, went but of late years had given his at· 
Tip Top at the Grand Leader.- soon. to Rochester, Minnesota. the first tention more to music and the 
adv. R. N. Don a hey. ret urn e d of the week taking the son of Mr. making of violins. He had a shop 

the first of the week f=-L_viJUt and Mrs. Gaertner there for ellam- for this work and the repair- of 
at Kearney and the North Platte Dr:~ (;I:OWlltallllt -l',ltu_ed! mmiTca[string fiiiitruIT,ents'-=a=RJeS,F: 
country, where he spent a week, He 
He was surprised when he lear-ned 
the price at which land is Iield in 

ENAMEL FINISII 

amJ;--abnut Kearney,-p,-ices--tln~~=:;:="===~~"';'~~:"'i~j-tI'''''-'=~=-'ll:...rCW£UYfL1lL.1lIJ&ill..jI--tt-_________ -J1&-cjUlllt--tI1ie--thHljr-;tol['-------;-:--it-."" 
are as great as here, almost, 

are a& important as pure dr 
an intimate knowledge of 
ci ple"-Of .chmlhtL\T, __ 
all these important factors in 
pounding_~rescdQtions for yO!!_ 
our 

MODERN DRUG STORE 

equal to in this county. His 
conclusion was that land is selling 
below its \'alue here or is greatly 
o.er·priced there. While in Oma· 
ha on his way home he purchased a 
new stock of optical goods such as 
reading glasses, automobile glasses, 
microscopes and the liKe, as well as 
cases and other sundries, 

Beginning Friday,· August 14, we 
will get a limited amount of sweet 
separated cream every morning. ' 
aav. BEAMAN. 

Prof .. L. L. Alexander, who ,-_~_o*,~ ... =",. 
for several years last past 

ing music at this pi 

year" ago. 
of high standing. being one of 
nine schools of the state of Indi 

...l.t js J'ill)orted that there was a 
shell game worked here a fe-v, 
moments show day, and that one or 
two lost' a bit gambling qn a "sure 
thing" for the .. other fellow. One 
man was going to draw $500 from 
the bank, We a.re. . .1l!ld, and beat the 
game,· III ight as well try to beat 
death as thete is nothing" more 

The Cradle 
HVGRAFE-Sunday. August, 2, 

1914. to Henry Hografe and wife, 

Walls 
'Furniture
Iron BeCls Chairs 

And the hundred and one things 
around the houser-

Dries quickly with a· high - luste~ and 
Stateleaning without_ in~_Io~r;:~ 

. convenient home use it is put up iri 
slip-top <;a"ns and in all sizes. 

from which the grades and I h.e fourteen shades and Black and-White You will find here everytbing.{ot are rec9gnized by the assuc . 

a son. 

tbe stckrmHU-llmr tCTirwhtlrt+eI€s-aooh.,,,,,,,. '-of the country. - itevvttthTieaii1lll'wcrs:-ofKrrm;vi-u;;r.ffi--':::'Tn-t'T.t:x.~~.L..:'-.'~.:"'.~~--""':''"'-1-H---__ :'-'-------1I~fford a w[de choi.ce.~· -..;"-.. --"=----~:m-..mtfu~ 
supplies in great variety. Try haye ton;pnrt for work there ''''''.1J .. lil''" • 

..Ntronizing till.' . in September, ann his 
from Wayne will be 
gretted by his many F.;=~~~;-:rJ,c~. 

:·~nc';~~ ~~~icia~t:~~S::~i~: ~~~e. ~ha~a~'''''''~lJ",e~:t,el'~>o'''IrI:he~~itlf--:a~~;~~~;,i:b;;tirilPti~r1j~;;;;~;;;;==;:;:::::;:::;;:;;:~~~:::;;;:;:::~~;;; ~--~-, -,--_. -[-

il J I -.-- -".',! ,! 



GOVERNOR JOHN H. MOREHEAD 
Democratic Candidate for Reelection 

Primaries, August 18; 1914 
Stands Squarely Upon His Rello.d 

county, at the primary 

appreciate the support of 

the democrats of the coun

ty, pledging my best efforts 

to the proper conduct of 
the office if nominated 

and elected. 
Respectfully 

yours, 

W.H.JAMES 
Carroll, Nebr. 

Aoon uncemenl-

... FOR ••• 

Counfy.Attomey 

I solicit the votes of the 

Democrats at the Primall' 

Election, for the nomina
tion for re-election, pledg
ing Ii coritinuance of faith-

ful service in-the- lleI31HfH-,=' 

terests of law and order 

and an economical admin

istration of the duties of 

the office. 

Announcement 

For State 
Representative 

I hereby announce myself 
t~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ft~~~~m~nNasalCa~unmrrTImnt:v-ttt-'nm -~ronm~w~n-M~~-t--

Commissioner for the First 
Commissioner District in 

Wayne County, Nebra.ska, 

subject to the will of the 
voters of the- Republicans 

~~~~~;;t;tf.t;";-t,;-;:";;;;n-l-i:,"'k"'~';i~~~~~~;~~ -at- -the--Pximary Election 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMGNT NO. TWO. 

'1'ho j'olld\\ lllg' pr.llpoi·';f'{l Llln~:ndnH'nt to 
the \.!ll11S11lutio!l of tlll' ::)tn.h' of 7'Jebl',\slta, 
as herl1lnai'tl'[' St~t forlll In rull, is ~ubmlt
tL'd to the (dp('tors of tilt' 8Uttp of NE"oras

to be VUl('d upon at the gt.·neral eJec
t.') be iH].hl 'l'uesd.lY. No\'~mbcr 3m, 

1914, 

to be held on the 18th day 
of August, 1914. 

l 
S.E. Auker 
See the Democrat 

date for State Representa
tive for Wayne County, 
and ask your support at 
the August Primaries. 

--. IT nomiiuitea and eleere-a 
I will serve the people of 
this-county to the best O-f 

Yours very respectfully, 

Grant S. Mears 
ANNDUNCEMENT 

Fo~ Repr~sentati ve Wayne County 
myself 1IS a 



·.PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office 3 doors wes~ of P. O. 
Dr. Hess'·· Res:: Phone 123 

Way~e; . Nebr. t-~-;o~'phone No.6· 1·'- . ..•.... . 
. C. T . .L.LJ.e,.LI.i:l>.ILJ., M. D. 

CALLS ANi;;WERED 
DAY OR. NIGHT ...•. 

Phone 65 

Dr. M. I •. Cleveland' 
Osteopathic' Physician 

2nd fioor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

lIfisti"entmerit-maT' ~:"'~~-i;+'--~tiI 
. gOQ(\ calf or goodeow. It takes 
·caret'lll h"".dUng -as w.eli" as· the 
··right kind of breedIng and feed

to "'in out fol' the far.m 
.stock. .. 

The Ideo that any sort of shel· 
ter .wlll do for tbe dairy cow Is 
fortunately pas$~ng into a~cient. 
history. 
, Just because the cows are on 
pastm'e it Is not advisable to dis: 
.contlnue f"",d In the barn en·· 
tli'ery. -
. The dairy cow needs: 8 . good 

·barn and. will pay for 8 good' 
barn better than any other tarm 
animal 

"A gallon of 
°I'''''N ,. 01 .' . 0-

a. gallon of 
P6Iarine."-

Office Hours-JA~'OO-to-1lc!30-a;-m.··- . 
1 2:00 to 5:30 p. m, 

Hours by appointment egg laying contest, which will begin :AN' !LJ~II~ __ .~I\I!l!I-i;~:~=~~.1~.~':;i~ -~~-ilm~}=~ 
__ 1'.h.QM.=_ .. ...Q1!\Qe.1l9, _~===~t_th~e ~:e~;:oftv,llel.-:-m'!'b':'ern" tlJ19~sl._4:,:, al',n~dl":c=0,"'ntlrunteu8el:t:tCt;ti;.,2;;.;tl;;;;;;~;;i:;;;;;~::.~~ ___ -Ik ~:r:...~J)~~~~_O_MP_ J\NY 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
will be conducted by tbe department of cow must bave a ra. ~1,--'----~ItiIlk"-'-:--'·----i.f---'::'··-·-1I~~::~''III~'';If'III'I''''''lL'l'''III. 
live stock and under the supervision tion from" which she can produce 

Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

DR. A. G. 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

DENTIST = 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

IFrank A. Berry 

nERRY(;vBERR¥ 
Lawyells 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

C. H. HendricltGoD C. A.. KingJibur) 
WAYNIl ~~CJ.A 

Kingsbury & i:l6ndrl6kson 
.~~bf\ WYf.RS: .. 

of the poultry division of the College milk It yon expect ber to ·make 
ot Agriculture of the Unl'l'ersltYn vro!ltnblereturn for tbe teed .. 

1. D. GRAHAM. 

CalIfornia. thus giving it the most ex
Q~~~,," ~¥-R~!\~tsion as ~e~!. ~~ p~~clng it 
unde'r recognized authoritY. . .-..~," 

The contesting pens will each be 
composed of ten females of tbe same 
variety In wblch the hlrds must be 

There are several things whll'h ml/l:ht 
cause blltter to become strong 01' raU· 
cid, says tile Rur~ll New Yorlier. Iu 
the first plnce. the milk must be l<ept 
as clean and free trom bncteriu as pOR· 

sible until It goes-lnto the separator 
There Is considerable probnb!l!ty, e"· 
pedally In warm weather. that tbe 
mill\. palls may carry bucterla. Uten 
slls containing mill, need more tim n 
an ordinary amount of scruhbing" ill 
order to keep them clean. MiI1~ \vill 
dry into the seams u'nd rough plu('e~ 

unless the greatest 6are is used to pre· 

Thorough scalding of aU· milk utensil_ 
Is advisable. but n good scouring pow
del' with plenty of elbow /l:l'en.e I. 
most essential. The sam~_ 1~ true of 
the sepnrator. All separators 
plenty ot places for milk to COllect, and 

:'i~:;--i$.cil:D~ :' sepn..l'_at9rs-- there nl'~ lots of 
plnces' ·lillrd·· to get at. The creani 

Wi~' p"roti.~ ... I~'Sts'<HM"I .. I'ed.raI-C ..... --+Jle",1t. eighl.ll1Ollt:ha. Qill.c_.'J<L!!'l1~1!!=./..-
Collectloml ODd Exotniniu~ Abstracts Q Speoiall) 

Wayne Bnd Ponca. Nebr .... ka 

Dr. 'To To Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phtme 44 
Calls AnswerM Day or Night 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 ReSidence Phone 264 

than eleven months old nt the opening 
day of tbe contest. Tbe competitton 
wlll be open to the world, and 
birds will be housed and ted alike. 
Diseased birds will not be received. 

Prizes will be a warded on perform~ 
anee. and the- t-tlt-al number of market
Ilble eggs produced by each pen wtU be 
the basis of a \vard. The owner of the 
pen making the bigllest annual egg 
record will receive a trophy and $75 
1n gold. The second prize w.iIl be a 
trophy and $50 In gold. the third a 
trophy and $25 ingold a nd the fourth th:C:I~lS:~::n~::~R~r~l::l1t~r::d t~:; 
pri-ze $le in !."O~d. The T",lrd1ng--pen in ararar their ability to produce enor .. 
each variety will be a warded a gold mous quantities ot mUk. Rarely 
medal and· $10 tll gold. The owner of dQes a 1!~~61~el~e~~~ f~~c:8~~~~: 
the bell makillg the highest "t++'~p"'u-<b"'IIMshed the record ot a. seven. 
record will be u warded a tropby and y-ear~old cow that had produced 
$15 in gold. seeoud prize $10 and third seven calves. Although never rest~ 
$5. The· uWner of eaeh. hen mu~iI;lg _ 8 ed to malte a record, she has made 

record of over 200 eggs will be award- ~~:~t::~~~-~~u~ui:!r!nl~n: 
cd an expo/·clition trophy. Trophies will week'$~butter test. 
be a,vardC'u euell month to the pen 

should be cooled Immediately 

low, which has been passed along 
the line from the Washington head
quar~ers of t~e republican party. 
The charge has been proven false. 
but. manifestly, mMy republ 
still hope that by continuing the 
melancholic din they may yet con
vince the country of its desperate 
case. 0 But. from the democratic 
standpoint. what is there to face 
aside from these lamentations? 

The House of Representatives 
contains 435 memners. Are any 
100 of them united upon a pro
gram of opposition to democratic 

is a heavy oil for fann: machines; it stays 
where it is put, and takes up all rattle ~d play. 
Reduces friction-never rusts or gums. 

- For sale by all dealers-or 

STAND~D OIL COMPANY 
01_"--, 

When telephone rates are· low and· service 
good, the use of the telephone is liberalj if 
rates are high and serville poor, the use of the 
telephone is restricted. 

Because telephone service in the U.· S. is~h~ 
best and the· ra.tes the lowest in the world .. 
Americans use the telephone more than twioe all. 
muoh as the people of BnYQther nation. ' 

Her-e are some inter~BtiJig ()iRcialjigi,lre!L 

Norway .......... .. 

A v. Tel. Calls per 
Person per Year, 

DalfH1 D. TObias. Ml D. 6. 

makIng the highest rN·ord for that 
month. Not less than three pens must 
be s.hown in order tilat a vl!!"ieb' rn~y 
be represented in the contest In com
petition for special variety prizes. In 
case there are less than tbree 

separation and not mixed with chieftains of the money trust every 
cream-until cold. weelLora~)abl)!,l!lg-

. Germany , ...•..•.. 

161.99 
77.47 
70.00 
'34.89 
23;81 
18.23 
12.5$ Assistant State 

VeterinarIan 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairmg 

I. r. bomtt 
Ai the G. & B;Store 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

in anyone vuripty pen A may compete 
In other classt's where eligible, 

All t'Jltries will oe booked in the or
der in wlJich they ure received. and all 
entdes will clORe on Oct 14, 1914. 4-U 
pens will be Illllllhereti and the records 
credited to those numbers. 

RAISING PIGEONS, 

After cburnlng It is necessary to jelation oItllelll'esenr democratic 
wash the buttermilk from .the blltter congress be replaced and the anti
qult~ completely or tbe Dutterniilk injunctloil and the contempt bHl 
will Boon develop objectionable !lavors, be. withdrawn? 
In warm weather tbe butter Is apt to In every instance the answer 
"come soft," and then It Is dlIDcult to must be a negative one. The evils 
remove tbe 1;)ut1!e.'mllk completely. which these acts and measures deal 
Cillii'iiTng-sboufd--be--"f -ilim1fiCIenUy -witllha:ve·cried al(lU,r-iIIsnyyears 
low temperature so tbat tbe butter will for remedies. "Other parties and 
('orne in shotlike granules. and wben 
in this condition silould lJe thorougbly other leaders have talked remeiIies; 
.wllithe<l-_wlt&_.e~~!l1ID-<>t.j,tI~.<!~~~~I'l!!ll,entrusted wi th pow

Overerowded Lofts a Danger 
Guarded Against. 

to Be course the butter should be kept in a 
place where 1t cannot absorb strong years, 

-time· 
have provirlerl remedies. 

... G.~!l.a.t Bdtain .... .. 
Belgium." ...... .. 
AustrIa .. ; ....... .. 
Hungary ••.•.•••••• 
Fran-c-e- ... : .• ~ .. ~.-. 

Government 
Government 
.Government 
Government 

Government---
9.59 
'8;lW 

-IEBRASKA-lEliPHOffEdl0MPANY-

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Every loft should have a double floor. 
Single floors Hre npt to bE> damp and. 
consequently, emit Lau uuors. 

odors from ontside. 

The Summer Silo. We arc inf~!:~a\hat the Ne· I<EEPS YOUR I-lOME 
br/lska Blaugas Co., of Omaha' rc.-kJ. ::~7?3S;;;' .... ~~ 

H. C. Henney, Pres. JI. B. Jones, Casb. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

Althougb pig-eons are supposed to 
represent pUl'ity alld gentleIlCFlS, it i!'l 
the experiC'llce of tile ke(~I)erS of 
pigeolls t'hat they CHn be and are pug· 
nacious In the extl'eme during the 
bre(>ding mOllths. BllYS the Fal'm .Jour
naL 

li"'or a snmmer silo for. !!lRY, twenty 
cows the diametm' siloU'Jd nqt. exceell 
ten feet. rl'lw BUl'fnce silJ(fle spoilS 
ve-ry quickly in hot weather, tind so, if 
one gets down to sweet silage. Olle 
will have to take off nbont two incliL->S 
a dny. ·which will be the necesstlry 
amount ror twenty cows_ When the 

Nebraska, have appointed Charles FRESI-I OllQ • 
H. Merritt distributing allent for I 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Casbler. Wayne and Dixon counties. ~~~;;;;:~~~=====;===="",,§~:::::=~~~rt. 
Blaugas is liquified gas manufac· 
tured from gas oi!. The ga~ is 
compressed in steel containers to 
1-400 of its vol for distrihu-

We do all kinds of good banking 

CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished, Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

C. CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for tlie ·complete con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Esti~ates Cheerfully Submitted. 

till'S will andl tilemselves of 

\\'ith the iUl'rease of tl.le denizens of 
the loft, tlll'ongh the yonng birds that 
have ueen IIddeu to the stock during 
the lJreetlill~ sen son, many lofts are 
overcrowded This Is especially the 
case wh€'l'e young f!lllClen;; commenceu. 
the senson with more oid birds thUD 
their accolIllllodations warranted. 

Barren results ure generally experi
enced ·where too much 1s uttempted 
If too lllmiy tlirds are l~,~Pt in one com
partmeut, n greater number of infertile 
eggs mny be nnticlpnteti. fiS when old 

that the silo is less 
,,=8Y flI!d .. n~uch ~nn~iel' _t~nn s~iI1n~ bis ·tion in 
rows in s·umnl;;i· Be8ldes. he will fino The I3laugas 
that cows prefel' tbe silnge to any gas for cooking and ighting pur
green stull' be may cut finll cart In be- poses, making it possible for every 
fore tbem. home, no matter where located to 

Influence of the Dairy Sire. ~ 

A poultl'Y breeder writing about lay· 
ing ilens says: 

"A Iwn 1s a good laY(lr or a poor 
oIle. not b~@l!~~_ ~I.Q!:' m_other or any 01 
her (the ru/)ther'si nne(~RtOI'S were bigb 
or low pl'ooucerg, but becanse bel' fa
ther~inefr(Hfi--ff 

enjoy the comforts and advantages 
of gas at moderate expense. Mr. 
Merritt is equipping a display 
room in the W. B. Vail building. 
opposite Union hotel. Do not in' 
stall any cooking and lighting Sys· 
tern until havo investigated 

it is impo,"'sillle for matters to go thl! Rire In n-I-'\·ofn. n1H1. wh:U It-! tlWl'e -..:......}{ great -peraon-s-
eornfortullly it is trlle. It npplies to ('nws just 8f> afflicted. with eczema no other John £ ·~b-ew-is, \Yllere: llractic~l. tile young well n~ to hE'llf-!. hut thollsAnds of ailment, which is accepted 8S Pf00f 
should I""·,, ,; luft to tilelnse[ves. r"l'm;'i"i <lon t see ft. Ilfiasol1JeY go that eczema ls purefy ·a·sKm 018-'-

'H' N b 1- great ('tHe alld ntt4'IltioIl l->hould be ex- stumbling along trying- to get good ease. Meritol Eczema Remedy 
,,. ayne, eras ia ei'cised inlle("dlng :111(1 clt-anliucss. and (,0,\'8 from po·or, ('heap l.IUlIs.-IIo3.rd'l!! i s recommended espe~ial1y for 

Breeder of ~h=hc~~~~ l~t~~~:~~n~,el:~)(!~':riffve~_~~~n·-, In Dairyman, _______ eczema and- di-seases---o-f -t-R-e sk~n. 

THIS Swiftly-Sweeping. Easy-Running DUNT'LEY Sweeper 
cleans without raisinf,l dust. and at the same time picks . 

pins, iint, ravelings, etc .• in ONE OPERATION .. Its 
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the most difficult places, and eliminates· the necessity 
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture. 
The Great Labor Save,. of the Home-Every home, large or 

small, can enjoy relief from Broom 4rudgery and protection from 
the danger of flyi~g dust. 

Short.H'o· rn' may be llennittpd t() run toget~er. The Cow and Her Fe~d. If you are afflicted·with this ter·1 

~'_~~._~ ___ ~'-··_w_-'r.--_+-t~h-e:Y .. -~-·i-II __ n._.~'t-,'"'-t_t.c_r~"._i't-=t'~'_n~la~t_e._u_p_. ____ f4~'~rl~1'~'~17n~"~1"~'~"~"llo~~~~~r~CRliuSldre~S~hLe~r~~YKr~i~h~ie~d~is~e~a~s~e~w~e~a~S£k~Y~O~ust=0-4u~se~t~h~iB~:~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~_~~~~;;'::~_~.':-~~~_':.~~~~=~":~~~~~~~~~~~~'::~=':.';.~~"-~_~~~~~~':.~_';;~~~~~ 
C A 'r L Feeding the Chicks. tlie .lIIore Hhe' will rr()(]lI(,!' .at the pall P Y 

d Do not d('pell<1 011 toll rrmel! 'I'hat's tile W('a of [llllatllbilltJ' Ill. the ay. 0. ur 
Britton Gooqs head my. her -- food f(lI' your !,rowin~ ("hickS. ration, increasing the cow's desire for 
the youngest! sop. of FAM(,)U8 the growing and <1ev~lt>pfng ~zard. food. stimulating I",r ap~et!te and cn- Beautiful California.home com-
OLD CHOICE GOODS. something to d~, som.e..grist to "rind, teMog to her t"s'e .. Of co"rse all this rriunity. Particulars "tJones book Po'·nv.. ..Y·otes--l·500 

or they "':m not de,clop a~tney' p.resUpposes a good, prOfitable cow__ store.~adv~ l~tf. - ;1----_ - _ _. _ -
Young ~.n8! For Sale 

Ii 



visited 
hnlne, "-

'Miss Auro~a Nbrd of Norfolk 
visited witl1ljeot~,I!l!c1tett 'Tu~sdtly 
afternoon. ' 

Mra. Brllml\l0ti~ :~f I,Norfolk via· 
ited Sunday at tbe A ugust Buss. 
sr .• home. 

crop will average ten bush'els more 
to the acre than last season. 

Send- .. 

·.---to. 

For Three Months SubscJ;iption to Any Address 

T. W. Moran was at Carroll the :::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
first of the week. and took special 
notIce of ·corn prospects. both com~ 
ing and goinfl, and on different i i 

routes. and he says it all looked well.! 

and he saw but Iittle.that.aJl.1)~ared The W·ayne Market in any way damaged by dry weath· 
er. We are glad to say thatthere 
are indications of an excellent corn 
crop in Wayne county. 

Ed Owen who has long been a 
annr/'R",hp,rtl resident of this coutny. and a 

.. ' ,. LEO. MENUEY. Prop: 

game not played 
n~'mllWllra bound, He said 

in time to be put 
work of threshi ng. 

I" •• ti":,:>ra:~""'.".('.' "mind it much as they 
to have something 'to 

farmer and farm owner, with At: 

GAME AND FISH IN SEASON 
~ __ ",,-_~.d"."_ . '? ' • ..,. ~ ,, __ . _ 

~ -
Call and give us a trial. Phone No.9 

Delivery to any part of the city. 

I I 

PROPER PLUMBING 
Saves much future trouble. 

I\t least we are told that-L<t0:..M~;>J~;;.~~:;!!.o~:~;i! 
-···_·I-m.IkA--fft,,-wn..trl-:. Peupte- 'look'~' 

from-'different view point!! 
. week the Democrat 10ld of lie~ 

·SANIT1tRYPLUMIUNG 
Safeguards the health . criticised for not ooosting 

stunts to A: G. GRUNEMEYER;--iJieWaYne Plumoer,·Ooes hls·work in- a-
- the entirely· ne·wsclentffic manner whether it be a heatiil!~ plant.·sewer draffi or 

were the work at the Mille water pipes that he is installing. Let him bid on your work. 
Zirll in the large steel cage ·of 
leopards, mountain lion and tigers. A Complete Line of 'Plumber Supplies. 

skip about the ca)<:e like great 

She made a1cage full of these cat· Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 
":~~~~Mhl~;~m~~~r~~~~~~~~Mm~~~--~.--~~~_~ r.=~~~n~~",~~~ 

Brugger and Frank Pryor 
Such a round of picnics. 
and auto rides as they 

- __ l!!lJjIL!L~i-ru*'-:!i.!-J;,@J~I!~l£.!!V..!!·'!.~·_9J~""·l crowded into two short days, was 
, enough to make anyone la~y next 

Vej~i~~~~illL~~~_ 

kittens. They were trained hy her. S;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Prof. Pete Taylor however appear· ,; 
ed to have greater mastery over 

~~"':';~'+~t~;~~~~-~'-~·l'eroclous animals. He . 
into a cage filled with eight or nine 
liuns that had been captured in 
the wilds of Africa, and were as 
near untamable as possible for a 
wild animal to be-yet he made 
them do his bidding though they 

_·_..;!'oI'-.di!Itric:t....&fli..JIl;tl!.lliw..e!ll; .. ...l!llJ:!WI·L - - Wakefield-News.- -- +~'~~~~~~~~:'-'';'rl'~~c~~~:::~Th~is~.~~-''t-t.~ often showed fight and struck back t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t==5~:::~~~~~-
Mr. Bnd Mrs. J. W. Fredrickson 

visited Wausa friendS the latter 
part of the week. 

Geo. Ralph is visiting friends 
at Ute. la .• Bnd playing ball wi 
the team.he formerly pitched 

Mr. lind Mrs. A. L. 

Gust Johnson and Mrs. H. S. Col· 
Iinswent to Wahoo Saturday for 8 

yisit with the former's son. J. W. 
HYpse. 

Anton Collins and family and 
Goo Ekeroth autoed from Essex. 
la •• Saturday and are visiting rei· 
atlves. 

action-~pending before him. where· 
in G. -A. Lamberson is plainMff and CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
J. H. Lowdon defendant, that pro· F. R. D~Al'!.o Pg()J'~IETOR-_'l'ELEPHONE-67 

de~'c~ornn~S~iS~tI~·Il~g:t~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~~==~~~~~::==::::~ of tabl es, heds. chai rs, stoves. 
rugs. dishes and all other house
hold furniture and goods on tile 
premises known as the Newton 
Greamery' Building. has been at· 

under said order. Said 
·ttt==~~_ wascoritiiiued to the twenty· 

21) of September. 1914. 

~'Hanssen Bros. !:2!t 
Choice Farms in Wayne and, Adjoining Counties. 

-Western Nebraska. Colorado and Minnesota .... 

-~---AGENCY OF·-·-·-~~--

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., QI New York, established _18.42 •. ~ , 
-which·Will stand for investigation for old line insurance. " 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co" of Lincoln, Nebr., which pays 
for total aud partial disability on all accidents and sickness, . 

. Hartford- Fire Insurance-eo., Farm Deparime-iit;-Tor anything iii~~-;:':--

mobiles. Will adjust all- claims satisfactory: 


